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*WESLEYAN METHIIDJST MAGAZINE

NOYEMNBER, J 862.

THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR,&.

Attention is called to tlic war so violcntly raging in the States of the
itherto prospcrous Union, and to the causes, whieli, in the ordor of
e divine governinent, niay have led to it, not to point thc fluger of re-

roacli at a people with whioni we have rnany and tender bonds of' C,)inc-
on; but rather to gather sonie of' Jhose important lessons of instruction
hich they are c.aleulatcd to tusu. "1 To crr is lîunan," is as truc as

yof tiiose unispred apiîorlsins wlhich are iipof the lips of alnîlost
ery iiioraýtlizer of the day;- a recollection of which should chîeck every

no, of self-gratification, as we notiee thec more recent aberrations and

lures of our neiglîbours. That the Arnerican people bave crrcd, and
tgrievously, inay bc naturallv infcrrcd from the severe cha-,stisenient to

îcli tlîe ire now bcing suojcctcd. Nor need any object ta this con-

uBion, althoughl they înay not be quite agrced with, us in judgîucent, as
what have been the causes of sucli a visitation. We have, intiinated,

o o tiosecaues.Theflrtviz., Slavcry, is we apprchcnd, very gen-

Iy adnîitted. Many refer to it froîa inductions of a strictly political

acter. It doos not appear froin anything we have been ablc tu gathier
ni their observations, tlîat sueli a subjeet is likely ta, have any influence
the movements af the great ruler of nations. Thcre are niany, ahîs ! who
iok at sccondary causes as seldoîn, if ever, to consider the existence of

great-flrst cause:z froni such. we nced not expeet nothing directly design-

ta aid the judgment in sucli investigations as wc are now pursuing. It

nfficient, hoxvever, for our purpose thiat thcy admit Slavery to bc a politi-
influence in the flerce and sanguinary strife, and it romains for the

ta tudent af providence ta takec sueli admîission and carry it to it8
r point. From not a few Americans the admission is made, that be-
'a question> pride af the greatness and prospcrity of tlîeir nation,
been their great and grawing sin. No diffieulty is experienced in ob-
~ng from, sucli the ackunowledgement> that their progress iu the past,
their prospects in the future have produced fruit unseemhy to nian,
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and offensive to God. And- if so, w1hy May not such be considered Uâ
among the seyerai, if not many things, working tog",ethier for this cha8tise.
ment ? Tiiere is yet another to which. we eall attention, it is their treai.
ment of' England. To assign sueli as a renson, and cspecîally at present,'
may secin vain and inopportune to iiiany. F roui this judgmenit WC dis.'
sent. Wc thinlk sueli a stateinent is quite in keeping iviti the time, ana
quite in aceordance 'with Christian truth an)d sounid philosophy.

The treatment of whichi we coenplain, refers especially to the rcvolution'
or to use the Amnerican phrase-th "i "rebellion " of' 175, and their
doinga on ocli annivorsary of their aequircd independence. 0f thc rer-
olution wo are froc to admit that chargsma ostandofannr
character, howev-er, ag.ainst thie British Government; but that thc great
reasons of that ruovement ivere no othier than the uuquenchablo desire o
leading men of the Colonies to cifeot the sevoranco of those Colonies frou
Great Britain, is patent to ail who have takzen thc trouble to examine boti
Bides of the discussions of the day. Thc fact that the strug-1e on th,
part of the then Colonists, ivas for whit iras denominated liberty, hâa
given it niuch favour Ivitii liberty-loving mn cvcry where :-and witl
none more so than with a considerable number of those of the eorîntr
against which the str-uggle iras wvaged. Other causes for synipathy witl
the revolting parties, îrhich have obtained influence subsequent to tha
period, have arisen through those representations irhieli the Amierican:
have giron iii their sanguinary but suecessful revoIt: influences wlaich i
ere long lose ticeir power, as a truth-loving world starts back froin th!
audaeiously untrutliful and boastful representations Americans have giva
..na are giving of tiacir present confliets iu the field of' battie. Grea
Britain lias wisely ana christianly allowed the seenes of their revoita
colonies to pass aNvay in forgetfulness, so far at least as cherishing an
feeling of ili-irili agrainst tliesu for the conduet against which she proteste(
1?Iarely is she known to refer to, these days, but to mark the baud of a
over-ruling Providence in bringing about au eveut which has wrougl
advantageous1y for both parties. But not so the Americaus, and t
foris the chief reason for adverting- to this subject in this counection.

The Annual Commnemoration of the event of their Independence au
elevation to the diguity and importance of a nation, noue eau reasonabi
objeot against. But ail ougbt to, protest against their repeating, under
ipiu pageautry, and parade of their anniversary, a liIbel uponÜ

ebaracter of one of the best krngs that ever Bat on Britain's, or.auy otUi
thrope.' That George the Third was a Iltyjrant,» noue buit those w-o
1binde4 by. passion, or swayed by. prejudice, çffil dare to afirQ Yet t
s8atement wîth others againat the British Govern per4 a1m3t, if Di
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THE AMERICÂN CIVIL WAR> &c. 403
equally foui and untrue, are annually mnade, and that with a weight and
eireumstance which give thcmi mueli more than an ordinary character.
The tcstioeony of 'Mr. Wesley, (no mnean judge of' sueli iatters,) la refer-
ence to the character of that venerated monarcl is1 to the point, and wilI
bave weighit with ail who arc not tlic dupes of a semi-infidel philosophy in
reference to the glovernment of' nations and communities. Mr. Wesley
mys, Il Ris Majesty's character, then, aftcr ail tlac pains bad been taken
to muakec hina odious, as well as contemptible, romains uniznpcachced ; and
thcrcforc cannot bc, in any degrec, the cause of the present commuotions."

r(The troubles hoth in Eagland Aincerica 'whicli lcd to tlae disinemiberment
of the colonies.) II11k wholc conduct, both in public and private, ever
ince lic began his rcign, the unif'orin tenor of bis bchaviour, the general
course, botli of' his words and actions, bas been worthy of' an Englishiman,
wrorthy of a Christian, and wortby of a Kitng." Vol ii, p 920. In reply-

gto a virulent writcr ngainst thc king and bis governrncat, Mr. Wesley
*bsrves in rcbutting thc t'oliowing charge: IlBut does lie not (the king)
lkcwisc want understanding ?" So" says Mr. Wesley, ".it lias been

ldly affirmed. And it miust bc aektowledgcd, this charge is to be sup-
rtcd by facts which cannot bc dcnied. The first is, lic believes in the

r ible; the second is, lic fears God; the third is, lic loves the Queen.-
t! supoe ch is ftee osdr h prejudice of education,~cw, uppos, thefirs of' hesecon ZDeraet

i igt consist with some share of' understanding, yet bow oaa this bce allow-

Swith reg,,ardl to the second? For aithougli, in the tinies of ignorance
a barbarismi men imagined, ' the fear of God ' was ' the beginning of wis-

hm 'Our eiiig,htenedl acre has discovered the end of' it, that whenevcr the

'ar of' God begins, wisdoen is at an end. And as regards the third, for
man to love his wifc, unless pcrbiaps for a, înouth or twvo, maust argue

ehutter want o? sense, as inost mcan of' rauk arc now asbaiticd of'. But,
er ail, there are soane, wbo, allowing the facts, dcny the consequence ;

ech as have the best nixeans of information, that there arc fcw nobîcinen
argentlemien in flie nation, (and wc have many flot inferior to most in

g rope,) who have éither so good a'natural undcrstanding, or s0 general a
o'wlcdge of ai the valuable parts of iearning-." Ibid pp. 16, 17. AgaiB*,

'There is a plain comxnand in the Bibi. ,'Thou.shait fot spcak evil of the
ID er of thy people." But notwithstanding tbis, niany that areý cailed re-
ib >ous people speak evii of him contiuuaily. And thcy speak many things

lob are poipably fase; particularly 'when they affirm him to, le a weak
a; whereas, a nobleman, who is not at ail prejudiced in lis favor, when
was.,pressed to speak, miade this honest declaration: Sir, I know him
cland I judge the King to, be- one of-the most sensible men in Europe.

àaministers. are no fools; but-Ilis Majesty is able to wind them. ali
Sund bis fiDger."-Ibid, pp. 154-6.
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Sendi infidels who have little idea of wbat principle, drawn frorr the Bible
is, have charged rnany things in the igsconduct to obstinucy and irn*
moveable selW-will which is distinctly traceable by the Chiristian niind to
revereice to Ood, and a dleep sense of obligation to Bible truth. It is
ividcly known that tbrough a long life, Kin- Gcorge h hr crdGd

and obcycd lits conandicnts : tberef'orc wc inf'er, that a peop)le wvho Cao
witli ialignant and unrelenting bitterness, hold up bis naine froin year to
year as a tyrant, and charg-,e in with conduct froin whichi nt any tiine
his lienrt would have recoilcd with biorror; and that nltbough sufficient
tiiie bias been allowcd for tbe clearing away of thoigc rnists which a blind
and strangely heatcd passion hiad created, would sooner or later fall under
the judgments of tixat God to wloin the character and influence o? Iii.
people are ever dear arîd saca cd. We believe the present troubles have a.'
one of their causes the spirit of bitteriiess wvhieb bias not ceased to revile
and reproacli one o? I-is fýtitliftil and dcvoted servants.

Nor should we pass ovcxr the many and strikingy coincidences of' the
revolution of 1775 and the one of 1861-2 now progressing. Now it ir
contcnded, but a eomp-irative few, the slavchioldrs-hiave inflaîncd the inind3
of the niajority of thieir countrymen in the South, by misrcprsentatioas
eoncerning the objeet of the govemcent at Washington, and have impe.
)cd tlbem into a rebeflion of the real nature and reasons for whiehi they ar
kept in ignorance. But hear Mr. Wesley again: We bave a few mei
in EBigland who are'dctermined enemies to mionarchy. Whether tbe
bate Ilis present «Majcsty on any other ground than because bie is a king,
know not. But they cordially hate lus office, and have for sonie yen:
been underminingr with ail diligence, in bopes o? erecting tlheir grand idol
their dear Commonwealth, upon its ruins. I believe they have Jet vo
few into their desigun; (aithougli many forward it witbout knowing any
thing o? the matter) but they are steadily pursuing it, as by vatious oth
maris, se in particular by inflanmatory papers, ivbich are industriousl
and con tinually dispcrsed throughiout the town and country; by t
method they have already wrought tbousands of the people even to th
pitehi of madness. By the saine only -varied aceording to cireumstance
they have likewise inflamed Ameýrica. I make no doubt but these ve
mon are the original cause of the presenit breaeh between England an
ber colonies. And they are stili pouring oil into the flame, studiously in
eensing one against, the other, and opposing, under a variety of pretences
ail aAeasures of accomodation. So that althoughi the .Anerieans in goner
al love the English, and the English in general love the Americans,(
.1 mean, that are not yet eheated and exasperated by these artftd men,) y
the rupture 1isfgrowiug wider every day, and noue cau tell where it

end.-Vol 11,pp.8-.
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Tlins Mr. \Vesley*wrote as tuie result cf bis inforination cf' men and
thoir proccedings in England. And lic ivas correct in bis conclusions.
B~ut hiad lic known the policy and wiles of' bucî mn as Frankinu, Hlan-
took,ý Jeffer.,zn, and Sam~uel Adaîns of' America, lic would have writton
as graplîicaliy of' thcîu ais cf' bis own cotutrymten. The Le.tt is new ecar
te ail îvlio have suliciently inlbrîned thel vesAc of' occurrences of' those
days, that while thoeo n iere p)rofei*siug buth to thc Celonists and te
tho British Gevernînient a deirc te iiiaintain the connection thien subsist-
Dg, tlicy weî*e working withi ail cuiergy auid deception te eifeeG a ciaplete
ceveranee betwceen thc colonies and tic p)arent country. If we have sue-
essful doception and darik liypocrisy iu the eue case, seo have wc, it iii the
tluer: aud as well the principle of tle Divine go% eruicuiet fully illubtrated,
bat meii's sins are oftcîî made thueir liunisliîuîeiit.

Thiat a decip foeling of' mortification sliould ai, presont affect the Federals,
inet at ail surprisiuig. And althlioîl wve mnay tlîink it. %vrong that they
ould vent se inuehi of thieir spleen iipoii Englaud under these cireui-

tances, yet it is net a filct we slîeuld have any difficulty in explaing.
[ho prido that lias, inflansed itself' over tue ividte-spread and vigorous
Inion, Vented itself' in ighlty boastin ýs, and threatcnings of ivhat sheould
edoue il, a brief spaceocf tiane, on focs near at biaud and afai off. Eng-
nd was eue cf tliose threatenied cnes; but instead cf troîubling and
tanding aghast before the power tha,.t shook its hand at lier, she arose and
rew aside a, brand w'hieli that biaud hiad ,ttteiiipt(!d te infix' upox lier.
o liave doue tlîis, aud tlîat se promnptly and effcetually, %vas ai, offence
ot te be passcd oveî'. 1-lere agaitu is the prineiple seeni, cf sin beiug- its
ira punishiment. 1f' instead cf tbe pi-ide tlmat iiduccd a false estiniate cf
eir own and tlîeir neighibour's power, tliey hiad eultivated a, judgilient
cording te the biblical standard, tiien tlîey N'Vould Dot have needllessîy

oveda people, wîo, althougli dispo,,ud te suifer long aud bc kind,
pecially te suceli a people as the Ainiericans, know wlien and lîcw te strike
heu sucli is seen te be an iimperative duty. Thiat synapathy withi the
ederal Governiineut and people stili inoves thc heartb cf a large portion

theo Britisi peeple is fully ackunowledged by many intelligent and
Indid Aniiericaus ; but that an intercst for the -soutî lias been a growing
lin-, net only in Canada, in England and ir. 'lic Continental nations of

Urepc' is equally elear, and is accounted for by the conviction, that if it
-as riglit for tue States whoan colonists te seek indcpendenee freni the
iothoer country, se it cannot bewlreng fer the Southern States te declare
miselves seceders from the Nerthern whon they think it their interest
do se. Tlîat if national law is agý,ainst the presont m< ceont, se ivas
ULkevrise against t-ho former. And fuither, if tho bravory cf the colo-
ýtý aa d their determination te risk life and preperty fbr their olject
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gave them a dlaim for sympathy upon thie nations that were spectators o,
their efforts, so, and even more irnperatively do the bravery and sacrifice
of' the Confederates cali for the syiupathy of' a discerning world ; and
thousands of' hearts at this moment pray that the Federal Governmieni
and people Nvould couse froîn their flerce and satiguinary strWfe-and all1oý
their Southerra countrynien the liberty they elainied froin Great Britain
'vz.-to govern theniselvûs aecording to tlicir own properly expressed
wishes.

]Iastly, as national sins are sen sooner or later seen to involve national
judgnaents, and as tlue history oh Caniada shows bow readily Canadians eau
copy as well the vices as the virtues of' our neighibors, it behooves us te
consider what the consequences are sure to be if the groodness of God deei
not lead us to repentance. " Unto whioni inueh is given of* titemn iueh i
required" is God's rule. But if instead oh this, lîttie of proper fruiti
rendered, whule inuch of that which is God provoliing-as intemiperane(
Sabbathi-breaking, and flagrant breaches of inte-rity ainong the rulers o
the people is brought forth-tîen what should we expeet but tinit evena
our neighlbours we too shali have a day of' fearful visitation.

THE PIIOPHE T 0F IMESOPOTANIA.

]3Y TIUE REV. JOIIN WESLEY T110OMAS.

As a teacher of' religion, Balaain stands high ; especiafly, if *we niai
allowance for the dispenisation under whichi he lived, and the circunustan
ces of bis age and eountry. AltloughI living anong Gentiles, even aite
idolatry hiad become prevalent, lie %vas a worsbipper of the truc God, au
apake of lis perfections in a worthy and consistent minner. Ritu:
observances and costly sacrifices were then and there supposed to biold th
highest tank. in the seule of duties; but Balaaan taughlt flic superior obi
gation of moral virtue and inward piety. According to the opinion
sonie cninent divines, the propliet iMicah bhas reeorded a conversation b
tween the king of iMloab and Balaaiti, not related by Moses, but biande
down to the tiine of that prophiet, cither by tradition, or by somne writ
flot now extant. Micau represents the Ahinighty as thus speaking:, -ý
mny people, reniember now wliat Bahik k-ing of Moab consulted ,--not onl
the general tenor of' his communication, but cspecially that partieular qu
tion which I arn about to recite,-" and what Bailaaau the son of B
answered hini," a littie belore the passage "P rom Shiittim," throughJ

dn to Gilgal ; that ye rnay know the righitcousness ohfflic Lord;"t
that is, says Bishop Butler, the righteousncss whicbi God requires, au
wbich flIc will accept. Balak dcmnands: "Wlerewith shail 1 corneb
fore the Lord, and bow anyseif' before tbe Iligli God ? Shall I cwnie befoi
LIim with burut offerings , %vith calves of a ycar old? il the lord
pleased with thousands of rama, or with ten thousands of rivera of ciI
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O hal 1 giv in firstborn for my t.ransgression, the fruit of mny body for
ore sin of mysoul ?I Tbilsenquiry would not hiave been at ail suitabley
sonificd ; -,vitlî whoin, on sucli a subjeet, there could be no rooni for ques-
tion or doubt. But it wvas otherwise with Balalz, an ignorant and idola-
trous king, who rcigned ovcr a people amonz whorn eveni humnan sacrifices
were not unknown. (2 Kings iii. 27.) What cotild be mnore uî:naturalA~ than that Balak, whien callcd on to approaeli Jehovahi, should miake sueli
an enquiry ? Wliat more unnatural than tlîat Israel, or an Israeiite,
should ,niak-e it ? Balaani thus aiîswers the questions whIcli the M1oabitish

iking lias urged: '4 11e bath shiowed tliee, O man, what is good; and what
doth the Lord require of' tlwc, but to do0 justly, and to love rnerey, and
10 walk huinbly with tby God ?" (Micali vi. 5-8.) Should this view of

tthe passage bu questioned, our arýgumenet wvill not be greatly affected by its
c mission ;but if' thc assuniption is correct, Iliat tiiese words are B;al-.auî's

answver to Balak, that answver titust high-lten our estiniate of the soni ofBeor as a preacher of riglîeousness. When taken iii connexion witli bis
other declarations, they show how trutliful and coînpreliensive were bis
conceptions of religion and of duty.
oBut, while Balaani's officiai cliaracter as a propliet stands thus hlîh,
what wvas his personal character ? \Vas bis eonduct as exeînplary as bis
viewvs were eniiglîîiened and correct ? iDid blis praetiee agree witlî bis
preaching ?

Wlîile b;is professions were noble and bieroie, and soute of lis actions
were, praisewortby, in otlhers lie stands reproved by bis own standard. Re
bad repeatedly sougbit by eostly sacrifices to obtain froni God an answer
different, froin that 'vicli liad athirst beengýiven ; and tlhis, toc, froinselfisb.
and worldly motives.C

derebeame Iick)ased wh b *dually yieldcd to temptition, and byegesbem ikei proportion as bis moral and recligions principles
were weakened in their influence until i1cy lost tlicir hold upon blis mind.
Rlavin- taken one or tvo ffilse stops, blîrougl1 theo impulse of a eovotous
dîsposiion,-having gone out of blis providential way, in the pursuit of
wealth and grandeur, and thus placed Iinîiseif iii a situation of' increasedl
peril, temiptation, and difficulty,-it is flot surprising tîtat lixe shîould stumn-
bic on and fali more dceply : bcaube, thuugh often %varned, lie refusced orneglected to retrace blis steps in timne, and to retreat front a position so
full of tmtto n agr l idcin oBlt-scuta l iz
ard of l)trin ane Dvne. 11speased coHe tobalak's cofurt ptemissi-
to p o Z tatialditon ii hi hadbeoya pron sed penson

stsid;and hoe is. prevented by tbc rebtraints of con2cience, and the re-
inemnbrance of' God's reiterated injunction, froum pronouneing it withoutthat permission. «Must lie, thon, bc entirely bafled ? Must bis journey
end in failure and ubter disappointiinent? Must the golden opportunity
afforded by Balak's invitation, aind bis oivn visit to tlho court Moab, tbus
pass away, and lie reburn. to luis own country no rieher than hie camne?
fIe loves "1the wagos of' unrigh-Iteousness,," but bas not obtnined theni, be-
cause ho lias donc, as yet, notbing by whiehi they may be earned. Is there
no rosource that invention eau supply-no iiuethiod of reconciling bie
worldly interest with. bis relig,,ions duty, and of serving God and mammon
zt bhe saine tinle ? This is the probleun lie is endeavouring to solvo. But
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thc very attcînpt is indicative of' moral and spiritual deeline, and mninous
of a st.ill more grimaos full. IlIn ail ordinary cases, we sec intuitiveily,"
says «Bishiop Butier, 'what is Our duty, whiat is thlilonest part. This is
the groundl of the observation, that the first tlioughIt is often the best. Iu
dîcse cases doubt and deliberatien, is itself' dishionesty. That wliich is
eallcd 1 considcring Nvhat is our duty iii a particular case,' is very of'tcn
nothing- but cndeavouri to explaini it, Iwt. is thus that .Bahîai
tries witlî the plain rcquirînents of duty; and, likc soine animai playing
witlî a bait tliat bides destruction, lic tiunpcrs with tcexuptation,ý tili, biaving
passcd the fatal confinle, lie is cauglît in the suiare at last.

Thle expcdicuit te iwbich lie lias receuise is this : Laying aside bis officiai
and rcligious chiaracter as a prophet, and ani initerpreter eof the Divine will,
ho tenders bis adrice te Balaak in tlîat of a councillor of state. The ad-
,vice lie gives is groundcd on a prcsunîied e.xpcdicncey, and displays eensid-
emable political astutcncss. It is, in substance, thiat as Batlakl, since
Heaven refuses its sanction, cannot safeiy venture te attack the Israelitcs,
nex boe te overcoîne thenii iii battlc,hle shal -for the présent exltivate their
friendship, and, by imcans of mîatimonial and other alliances betNVecn thieîîî
and the Midianiites lus allies, Clideavour te draw thini te the luxurieus
festivals of Baal-pcor, se as to ciervate tlieir military vir-tue,' sefteni their
mnanhood, and deprive txei eof the protection eof inii 'who lias hlîierto
been their Gunide and Pefenider. This advý.icc was. highlly acceptable te the

kigof Moab' Who lest 11o tinie in acting, on it. It proved, indecd, of neo
real. adtçv.iit.gc te hhn or te bis people, but fatal te ]lis allies tlhe Vidian-
ites, an d very injurions te the Israelites, flhc objeets eof his di-end and terrer.
It lias, therefore, stanipcd theceharacter of Baiaai throughi all succccding
ageS, ns that o? an cvii adviscr. In its iixiiediate result thxe projeet %vas
but to successful.

IL was Il Balaainî ivlio taughit Bai:îk te cast a sturnblin-block before tlie
children eof Isracl, te cat things sacrificed unto idois, and to commit fori.
cation." The strong language of the inspircd writers is justificd by the
'well-attested faet, thiat the wvorshiip of *Baal-pcor was profligate iii the ex.
treaxe; hike that by whieh flicth priests of hcathienisin have seîrglt te allure
nuanikind te idolatry, and snictioni the indulgence of passion and appetite
by the naie of religion, in Babylon, Persia, Cyprus, Corint.bi, and Diany
of the tcînlAels of' India.

1lence tuie judgcs, in the soverai divisions over whicli thcy presided,
were coîimanded hy Moses te put te death any nian who unigbt ho scen
wearing the baôge of Baal-per. And, as evel sncbi severity did not reacli
flic nec'essityý of the case, God sent a nîost destructive pestilence to scurge
thec popular sin. The nuniber of those Nvlio perislhed w'as trenity-our
thousand.

But what becanie of tlie author of ail this iniscluief ? On lis retire-
mient frein the court of Moab, it appears thiat lie set eut as if te retura te
Mesopotaiiuia; bat tiiat lie cithier turncd aside fromn bis lienîew'ard journey,
or aftcrwards returncd and scttlcd amngn the Miints-poait
watch the effeet of luis counsel, and dlaini the eredit and rew'ard of' its suc-
cess. The ,cursed hunger of gold,-auriq sacra fanes,-Wlicel broughit
hiun frei bis home at first, had, inade 1dmi incapable of rcst or content-
ment in bis native country ; and tluat which led hini astray became, un-
der the direction of Providence, the means of his puiiishinent, se that hc
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ho Iîad %wishied s0 fervenitly to die tuie deatn of thie righteous was inVoh'ed
the destruction of thie gilty and profligate ïMidianitcs, because'hle

loved the wziges of uinrighltcousness."
Nor nced Nve bc sui'priscd ut the ineonsistency of' Balaani*s wishes and
,-ps witlî his actual. course of coînduet. It is whiat, in substance, we
len sec displayed. Wliat is miore coninion in Cliristiaîîn ggtns

an goo deire,"alongl wifl a prevailing love of~ the world ? Who
2s not nînet witn caQes of' IlgIî relig iols Profession assoeiated %vith a l:îxity
ruioral principle whicln lis at lengthi betrayed itsellf by concluet tending
discredit religion itsell' iu publie estimation ? MWhIo bas not known
!tanices iii wich li ose who arc fairly set out for thic kzilîîgID of hienvein
.Idcd to, teniptation, ani gi'adniiy l'eI away, tili thecy evenlugd int
g rant -.iii ? Wc have cen youtiffl religi7on give way ti worldliness in
nilioocl, and proffigacy in old age. We have knnown est.ablisIliîents coin-
=ncd %v'ztl prayer, and can'ried on for înany years ivitll ilic cli:racter of
qt, iclhbave cnded in inoral as wvell as colui-ercial b.tnklrtuptey ; and

criash ]lass involvcd uititudes in suddeni enîibzrr.%îssînenit and rini.-
il nien desire to die the death of' the righteous ; alla yetl how few, coi-
fatively, follow out that course hihatone lcaid to, sucl a resultl The
jority either deccive theinscives, ais to the character of' their acetionis,

iuh ot wvtout niany checks of conscience and Divine reproolis; or
.y persuade theiselves, thiat thièy eau at unny tiinne ireturii froi the dcvi-

~th ou whichi they vcnture,resolviîîg at sonie tiiie to (I0 thîis. But
areal nature of nîcun's actions is net altcrcd by diue luise opinions of
nui wliich they arc tcunpted to iiidulge. As ]3-sliop B3utler says,
fiiings and actions are wblat thcey are, and the coîîsciucnccs of tlicm
Jbc %vlîat thiey r. ili bo. Wlîy, flîcn, sliould wic desire to bc dleceivcd ?

zn. lc who yields to temptation anid eoînniits a sini, dcpcndinýg on
owin abnhity to retrace Ilins steps, alla se avert flic cvil cOnisequciices, 15

tonlly gu1illy of a, pîesunptuous isgrdof IWS providence in whose
ad our bneath is, and wN ith wvheîîi «are tuie issues of. lue and death
t he mianif'ests, at tihe Saine tinnie,gOrît ignorance of Iiiniselif and lie is
great daîgrof bcing Il hardcncd tlîroug-h the dccitîfulicss of i,
conscience is scarcd anîd lie is given iii "to strcung delusion to bc1ieve
el" bccause lic Illoved iot the truth, but liad pleasure in unrigliteous-

ur cstbnate of l3alammniî's chaî'actcr shail be conciudcd with thirc re-
'Si.
1.low littie will tino noblest gîf'ts of nature, tuie greatest power of
mS, and evon the advantagcs of Divine rcvelatioii avmiil lis, without a

.rougli hioncsty of pyurpose, and a porsevering regard te the obligations
noraiity and religion ? IVe sce that tino naost brillimant endownîcnts of

lcdge, cloquence, ond meal, and even nreat advanccs in picty, and
y labours and sacrifices in flic cause of truth, inay bc countcrmîeted
lneutralizcd by sonie weakness of' the soul, sonîe sinful indulgence, or
edeviation fronn time patin o? duty. And the miore einiinent tue indivi-
w1lo tinus betn'ays his trust, the mlore extensive ý%il.1 bocflic niischiief

~ioned by his influeîîce and exainple: "las iwlien a stmndand-bearer
b»or a Champion yields to the oennly. IlWicrefore lot huim Who

ssured that he standet.h take hced lest lio fail."
lWe learn, froin this examnple, the danger or~ trifling witli moral and
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religlous duty, by followin;-ý our inclination in opposition to the sg
tions of' conscience, and cknowledged miles of' action. The deVaMnay at first Feeni sliit, and, the hiaz-ard insignifieant; but the sal
deviation flîcilitates a greater, and its tendcncy is always to increas.e ou
distance f'rai thc ri,-ht way; for no temptation is final, but, whcen yieldE
toi invites andI stren-thens thie next w'hile it wcakzens our power of îeî
ance. Whiere the intercsts of etcrnity are at stake, no hiazard thatQ
ho avoiclcd. sliould bc inctirrcd.

3. Lastly, %ve learti the necessity of constant watehlfulness against o
besetting sin. Bainailu's, besetting sin was covetousness. WVlateý
ours niay be,-wlhatevcr- the particular wceakiess of the soul in cadi in

~'da,-hatevcr that habit or praI)ensity, whichi lias hieretofore hetray
us into sin,-our safety requires that, thCTe our grcatest vigilance a
znost constant care bc e.,,ercised. Met, 110% orten is the bes2tting S
that which moîn indulge the înost, and guard against the least !Tilis
as if* the defonders of a besci-ed city shiould guard the garrison iii evei
athier part, but Icave thc -%veakest place iiidcf'eided. XVill not the ieu
be sure ta inake titere a succcssful assault ? Tlhroughi sueh unwa-.tc'lfu
ness, Iîaw rnaniv, ahas, have bccni surprised and overcotne ! But, %wh'
such instances , like thiat of Balaaîn their prototype, miay gerve ta lsp
a wliolesotlî;,ý caution, and till us with aýi sahitaàry dread, we may be enco
raged iii the prosecution of aur duty hy rcficcting thiat tliey wlio are ovr
corne are an innuinerable cornpany; and we inay well believe that thety fi

adeep interest. in thc suceess of' thase Nvha are stilil engaged in Uccn
"Wlercfore, seeing thiat we are eanspassed about -with so greait a do
of witncsses, ]et uselay aside evcry wci.ght, and the sin which dothý
eusily beset us;- and let us run wvith perseverance the race set bCfl
us, looking uanto Jesuis, the Captain and Perf!ecter"'-thie Lead-'er au'
Rewaride-"l of' aur faith."' Sa shiall wc, throughi mini, be mare thi
canqucm:ars; aînd, jaining the throng of the victars, receive at ILS lîani
the evcrl-asting crawn.

CLASSMETGS

FromL tielcllto(st Quatrtcirly 1&vv;cw for Oclober.

The iDiscipline vcsts exclusively iii the preacimer the powei- af appoii

ing s wll s rinoinga1wehauging, elass-leaders. t a rDo b

in iiicîsuires at w'hiclh leaders or nenbers need takc alarini. \Vesn
an init-atory stel) toward ref'ori whichi will not rudeiy disturb thecexisu
ordor oU things. Let echc pastor commence -a systenmatie visitation of t
classes in bis charge. If on careful investigation hoe finds that t
leaders.are efficient, wvhile the attendance upon classes; is nat whîat it oui
ta be, let hinîi invite the leaders ta ineet Iiiii inf'orinally to, converse ab,
and pray for a revival in this departnment of' the Cliurch). If timis is
peatcd-a fcwv timues it is inorally certain that, the hicarts of biis 1eadcrSý
wvarin toward thecir îvark,. They wiil tien ho prepared ta counsel ;mmd
operate with himî, and the -wo.rk ai' refomnation 'will bc began. 'l'le im
inspircd zoal of the leaders wiîî bc conîunioatcd to tihe inmicx
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ad the class-meeting will becone, w'hat it always inay bc, " a timie of rc-
ýreshing fromi the presence of the Lord." But if elass-tucetiligs have fal-
'D into general disuse ini bis charge, the strn probabilityisttte
eaders Nvere either originally unsuited for their office, or hiave lost so miuch
f the life of God and of their first, love as ta be no lunu,-er qualificd for
hepherds and guides in Isracl. Thien anothcr course af action wvill be-
Sunie the preacher's duty, for which. lie w'ill find amiple warrant in the
Niseipline. (Part 1, chap. ii, section 3.) Let Iiiîî select froni aiong
he inenibers anc or more qualified in his judginent fbr the office and work
flîcader-s, and after eonversation, caunscl, and prayer wit1î thein, give ane
i class-book, commission biini to raise a elass, and appoint the others to
!ssist iiin. flaply tie other leaders inay thus be pruvoh-cd to.gcod wvorks.
Whenci the new leader bas succeeded in saine gaad degrc, let the assi-stant
5e coiinmissioîied in the saine wvay, and a third be appointed ta assist. 1dm,
5ho wvill thus be gining experienc and preparing im lffrleadcrship,
Wfe adinit that possibly the aid leaders, instead of finding in thiese inea-
mres a provocation ta greater zeal, inigAi takec uxubrage. 13ut e-ven, this
;rauld bo a less cvii tlian the relîgious tarpar that imîvariUb]y ,:etles upan
i charge that lias inefficient class-leaders and desertcd class-raoons. j f the
,ewly appainted officers are nicn of sounid judgiint, wmrin lie-arts, atv
diety, fir initelligenlce, are 'I Pul1 ai zc;il and af the IIaly G hast," -and are
çcIl sustained by the pastar, the work -%i!l surely prosper i tiieir biauds.
One ycar ai sueli efforts, earnestly and prayerfully earried an, w'ould go
far to wipe away the reproach ai aur Zion tha.-t tliree faurths af' thie
minbers willUully and ivitli iiupuiity neglect'one ai the niost imîportant and
listinctive af Ats rules. The pastor inighîit further hielp tic good wvark by

-nuet y attending tlîe elasses hiiseli; and tlais nat always for the pur-
rse af lcadinq them, but as a visitar. Let imii oe;sianally talke bis

Dlace with the menibers, and by lus own brief; hearty, frank narration of
bis religiaus experience set themn an exampie af how to spcakil in class-a
kssen thuat %ve know to be greatly ncedcd. H-e will thus also bc best able
,A carrect judgnîient ai the abilities oaU tîxe respect ive leaders, and ta wisely
tounsel or encourage theni. Toa mnaux of these forge,,t that they are
LEADERS, and that it is thecir preragative and tlieir duty ta reruilate thic
îpeakiin and ta gîive counsel. Toa nany ai the nmembers are proue ta
!sSuie the leader's preragative, and diverge inta au exhortation ta thecir
trthiren and sisters, and even ta the leader inaiseif'. OhraLauwill cm-
rloy. iw-eek aiter weck, suclu stecotyped langutage thal if* tliey open icir
hcarts, as in elass-inecting ail should, thie inférence iiiist be flint they
have a iisa îtîvaryiin experience than11 fhIdî to the lot of the ma1.jorit.y
of Christians. This practice inecvitably mnakes a class-nieeting unedif Ilg
ind wearisamne. The leader bias autharity, and slîould psesthe caur-
ige and the tact ta arrest this religions specchi-iiîaking,. Chiss-îîîcetings
;i01 -roiv in favour wvith piaus and intelligent people iii propmortimon as tliey
ire shuply mieetingý,s for the stateanent of Christian experience. The best
dasses we have ever knawn, eiiibracing, the lairgest numnhiier af' earîiest,
happy, cansistent growing Christians, have beca those, the leaders af
îhichi have kindly but firnily insisted upan bni statemments of a wvcek's
apeinice, and have thcemsc[vei; given short and painted caunscîs in re-
panse. A mare social character, tao, should bc given ta aur class-nieet-

ig.Where the roam is sînaîl, it isMctter, ive think, that bath leader
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and mnezinbers sliould remain seated, and converse as they 'would in ti
fainily circle, rclieving the posture occasionally by risiing and singing,
verse of a liyîn. Eýven iii a larger rooin wheî'e the leader miit no
hear flie oîesioa tonle of thc speaker, it is bcst thiat the rncbe
sleonN i'în,ii scelled. thé leader draNviiii e-ar to, -cdi niember in rotation
Ever.ythjiig th:ît savors of stitl'ness or forinality sliould bc banishied fti
the cl:îss-rooin, whicli is the place whcere, a Christian famiily oughit to ilc
in ireserved confidence and iWelowsh i p.

It has already been said tliat elass-nîectings are oîuly Prudential mng
Jetions. Neýither in fbrin nor naine aire tlîoy divtnie11 comnuzndcd. Tfli
obli.;.titon 1restiîîlr iIJ)Ol M-ethodists to attend theni wve have elsewheie
spoiken of'. Thiose passziges of Scriptîîre whiiehi lave been soîntiinc
quoted to sliow thei to be divinely conunaudel dIo not seem to us to, warrin
suclb a conîclusion. Tiiese tcxts are not commacnds in mny proper se-nseoý
the wvord. They arc but records oi'f.tcts, ctzatelielnts of the etîstoil ofpfiou.
mn iii every :îge, whlicli show that tbey ollen conferred together or
spiriti:l su lbjcct:é,, because tlhey fcuind snUch inithulate l1ellowslîip proioth,
of tlheir pei-son-al piety and liappiiness. T1'hus we are told th-at t hey "s

ofieîî oie toa :nother, doubtiess of God.adtetig fGd;ta u
eonfcssed tlicir sins one to hnother, and pr:îyed for oeue :aotler that tlue
mig]î t, boacd etc. And everyiwherc in the Seripture tiiere is an iia
plicd cotniendation of tlîis custoîn as being houth le evideuice and tii
safeguard of dîicir piety. The ride tliat requires attendance upon clas.
mheetings only requires that we followv the good exan-pleof those ivlio fcarà
God ili the daîys (if the prophets andi the apostles. '?hîey tlîus Il issemlble(
thieinslves toehr"not because, Cod hiad speeiflc-ally commîandcd it. bu
becaust,,e tlîc' und great spiritual profit thercin. Thecy liad learîîed th
by the uise of such limeans they more rapidly grew in grace and Il in di
knowledge andi love of Goti continua.-lly," if iindecti they liad îîot ah;
Iearnled 1hat m ithiout sueh aitis they -%vere in constant danger of fallin
frontu grace. Anîd wliat arc ive better thian thicy thiat we s1hould liegili
sucli hlsto the nmaintenance of spiritual life? H-ave %ve not the 5:1w(

f-aîhen aint r'eee nature, t'ae saine trials and temlptationis, the saini
hpsandi joys. the fears and sorroirs, the saille needs andi the sainle expei

onces ? Anti ean %ve devise a botter uneans of keepint; ourselves iunspotted
froin the ivorld thian that wliicli Mie fathers in Israei, and the flrst Clîri.
tienls, ciplcycti so suiccssfully that it is connneiindinighy recordeti in thc
a acred volumîe ? 1-low ean ire 'better overcoine the cvil th:ît is ours bj
nlature, andi flister the good tliat is ours by grace? The great aind gifle-
Rlichard Watson sa.Y:

I t is by tiiese, blesseti institutions (ls- eeng)whichi so, constantly
repect file end of ail p)reaeb)ing and of' all rclîgious profossion-the wvork
of Goti ini the hicart-thazt the blind are led in the -righit way ! dic peni
tent encouragret to the exercise of tlîat fiàith in Christ whiereby cornletl
s-alvationl; the telînpted comniforteti; andi ail ulged forward by the couniseli
of experience andi the prayers, of tiiose wlîo, are unitcd in tluis interesting
fellot,.snnl) to the mlark of the prize of our highi calling'

Diqually pertinent is thelîae of Bishiop Morris ini his introductioia
to Dr. Milcy's Treatise:

44 às to the peemliar institution of cla-ss-meeting, wlietler we view it
in its spiritual, pastoral, disciplinaq busine&s, or social aspect, it is ofrai
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nportance to us. Nothing, indeed, eould supply its place ... It
a fact that cannot be concealed, or suceessiluliy eontrovcrted, thiat the

cost efitiful, usefill, and influential Methodists are iost. devoted ta Our
fculiar meetings, cspecially the weekly class, and niost punctual to at-
ad ; while the lukowiariu, ivorldly-niinded, and disafliècted are Icast dis-

'dsed to enjoy the privilege.",
Attendance upoii class-mleetings is now a privilege as Weil as a duty,

ind on this -round we entreat both clergy and laity (in the ehoice of two,
ýternatives that consisteney seenis to recjuire theni to iahke) to inain tain
àe standard of the Discipline and enforce the publishied r ide of* the
'hu-cli. Let thein choose this as incoinpaî'ably the safer and botter alter-
ative of the two. The institution bas been an invaluaable blsigto
ethoaists. 'lle pngis of first sorrow for sin, and tie joy 0' a, first love

egottcn with the knowledge of sins forgivimr, alikie prompt Io an attend-
3ce upon this mecans of grace. Whienevrer a genuine revival of
a'izioin is vouelisafed to one of our own Churehecs, the class-rooin
soughlt with inereased desire, and the elass-îneetimg is attended

ith încrcased rcgularity. Even in otiier Churches, whlerein the class-
atinc is flot a rccogynîzed institution, ivlicn there is a special outpouring
'tile 1Il Sprtaiotcrainly and naturally, emp)lloying- thc word in

religieus sense, the iiieinbersliip becomnes lédivided intio s.nallcr cumnpa-
es,"? not Ilcallcd classes," possibly, but siinilar in desi.gn and spirit, and
ost the saine in forai. One of the Bishops of the Irotcstant Episcopal

aureli, ive believe of the diocese of Rhode Island, introduccd in the
aurches under bis care and kindred institution durin- a revival ofpreligi-
. lIt is well know'tliat a pions clcrgý,yrnan of that; Chureli in t'le city
New York lias donc the sainec thin)g. The IRev. Dr. W'ayland, in a,
*es of publishied articles a few years ago, openly advocateil thie use of
tz-eetinils in the Blaptist Church. The Ththers of î L~isbt

ritisli and Anierican, unifornly hecld th:ît the class-iceting is the glory
thle Churchi, the crowning privilege of its people, and thlat attendance
no this means was thiebestcvidence of the spiritual lîcaltlî of its m.eiiabers.

ail tlîeir sons hold the I' blessczd institution" in less cisbtetil? Would
4 that bc a, confession, th-at experiniental religion and thîe love of Cliris-
ra fellowshiip hîave dccliiucd in the Ohiurchi? And why shouid class-
eûtinus be ahandoncd ? 'Was ever a nian or -. woiinai amade a worse
ristian by attendance upon theni, or a better disciple of Christ by non-
tendance ? h-ave not class-nicetings saved Mcthodismni froin the dead

ality w'bich bias overtakeon other Churches ? hIave t.hey not largely
'ped to nake Methodisin ivhat Dr. Chaliners, Nvith equal truth -and
Uîolicity, declarcd it to be, Il Clristianity in earncst ?" \Vhy, thon, is
cinstitution failen into disrepute, and why are soine advocating its abo-
no as a test of nenbership ? IRathier let pastors and people listen to
warning, voice of a venerable bishop:

'lot no euoe under a inistakeon notion o? improving I.Methodisin scek to have
test o? men-ibershiip donc away, unless lie prefers careless and worldly-
ded professors of religion to living Ctlnes o? the tetuple o? GcL"

There are too mau whose chiief religio les in goingfriclrh

churcli to licar, and frein bîouse to bouse to prate, but iwbo aro too
'aos in t1heir closets, too seldoini close converse with God.
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To the Ed(itors of the WPsle?,an .Methodist Magazine.

]
3 EAR SIs-fyou thiink this worthy, please insert it in the W. il

ifagazinie. We have beexa led to write it, thinking rnany who have ù~
cause of God at hecart would like to bear how cahinly and swcetly Iiidiai
oaa die, whio have cast theinselves unreservedly into the hands of o~i
Ifleavorily Fathor. Wcr have ropcatedly known our whlite frionds, to ask
".Are they sensible of the nature of death ?" "'Do they exorcise as livel
a faiti in Christ as ivhito peopleo?" IlDo thoy leavo brihit, testirnonicai
their acooptance ?" and inany like questions.

We, have sat by the death-bcd of Indian fricnds, and heard thieni jo,
fully spcaking- of their coi-ing rcst in hoaven, aîîd have dccply feit h
good it is to live and die for Jesus. -As wo drow near the side o? oE
young girl, with hier counitcnance bcaming witla joy, shc oxclainied: l

Isec J'SUS; how swcetly lie sauiles, and bo is calling me, I must go, meet iu
in beavon)." Anothier, on being asked wvho shie Vould love inost to nicet i
heaven, replied: Theonee who loved me the rnost." Wlien aske-d w
that wvas, answcred: Il Hc who lovcd me $0 mueh as to Bhed lis preciou
blood upon the cross for mÔ." Anotlier said, I have no fe-ar to die,
trust fully in Jesur, and will soon be 'with him, for lie bas pardoncd ai
niy sins, and inade mie happy. Just before going she san-

"Iow happy are they.
Who thoir Saviour obey,

And have laid ap their treasure above, &e'
One ohd brother, aftor ehtigbis friends to te faithful to the on,

exclaiîncd: I have been as thoughi 1 were tra-velling over mountain
and throughi vallues, but now, thank God, it is ail even, calrn and happ.
1l amn not afraid of the yreat sloop, and wvhen Jesus cornes in tixe cloud
I shaîl be with him." A Pagan was standing by, watohing bis friend
happy dcath, wvith astonisharnent depicted upon bis countenance, and sii
Il îlatover it is that urnu had I want, it; 1 want to just die as lie lias
le began scecking, and soughit till hoe found tho "lpoarl of grcat price.»

A girl o? thirteon sumimers, whien on lier doath-bed, as iiinbers of oi
farniily entered( lier rooni, would ganand ginsay: IlGod bless you,
arn s0 thankful the M1fissionarics ever camie to tell us about Jesus; if ye
had not, donc se, I should not hiave been se happy now, and so villing
go."l

One woman, now apparenthy near hier last confliet says: I wis n)
ashamed to, own Jesus wien in he-alth, and novr he owns and loves ni
and is about ta ime to hiimself."

Sinco wo have «been acquainted witb this band, wapwards of fifty adul
have passed -away, who were professors of religion; rnany of these hb

lof bit tostixuonies of their accoptance with God, and their firma fai
in the rcdeeming nierits o? tixat preoious lood shed upon calvaryr for ài

"lO may I triumph s0,
When all my 'waifare's past3

And, dying, find my latest foe
Under any feet at last."1

SusN]ovoinber, 1862.
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PRAYERS OF PARENTS.

Prayers of parents!1 Thereby bangs a tale. Ilow xnany at this mo-
ent, happy in the emibrac of God and blis peop) e, wbien tbey Ilreeinber
ýe W'ay in which the Lord lias led thin," percive tleir deep obligation
parental initercessions on thecir beiaif!1 Whilc dead in trespasses and

fls, for the great love w'herewith they loved theui, tlieir parents prayed
x theu Il day and igt"w'ith "ail prayer and supplication ilu the
irit." One says, ivitIa wceping, "To miy dear, prayîng- flther, long since
Pting -with Ccd, I owe mmcli. But for bis ali-prevalent cries to God on

y behialt, probably I biad stili been a iniiserable outcast in the bonds* of
îquity; jpossibly a victiiiu of irreinediable woe, a lost soul 1 1 sinned
ainst lieaven and in bis sight. 1 rushcd forward to destruction. But
hcld me faiso by bis fervent, belîevi:ng, prayers. 11e would not let me

H is prayers snatehed nie from bell." Anotlier says, IlI cannot look
the ' liole of the pit 'whenee I am, dligged,' but mny heart is broken at
e renienibrance of niy mother's prayers. 0, wliat shie feit for mie when
was a siinîner, proud and tioughtless! I used to overliear lier praying
r nie. Even then it was more than I could bear. 1 could not with-
nd lier tears, and solis, and prayers. She is gene. But lier nieîuory
dear to ane. She ' travailed in birthi' for nay salvation, ' tili Christ wvas
rmd in nie.'" And yet another says, lé 1had prayîng parents. Tbey
ve te keep lnc froiii running iu tbe guilty patbs of the ungodly. 1

is brouglit up in ' the way I sbould go.' But 1 w'as camnai. I wns kept
parential restraint; but ' Jesus' clid vot ' rise in~ rny Itecirt' 1 felt a
wing- love for the ivorld and sin. M)y dear parents saw it with great
iety. With trembling heart and tearf'ul eyes tbey behield me, miature
stature, a stranger to religion. A t fàmi1iy prayer there was an unusual
demness and enîphasis. Iwas rceibered before CTodI with afleting
otien. Mýy hecart nmelted. I yielded te xny iliother's entreaties, joincd
e chwrch of' Christ,) and found salvation. Tlîank Cod for praying
ents P"

To render their prayers 'effectua-i:" parents niust l' walk witb od
noir "prayers are hindered" by superficial, doubtful piety. Inconsisten-
in the religious profession of parents bas proved very destructive te
flies. To give prevailing efficaey te the prayers of parents for chl-
iln, there should be, 1. Manif'est stability in God's ways. 2. Deep cern-
inion with God. 3. Great love for souls. 4. Tender, affecting coneern
their children's eternal salvatien. And, 5. An unwearied pleading
beseeebing at the throne of grace; acconîpanied by the lively, resolute

*th o? that wrestling fb.ther who said, "-1Iwill not let t7aec go except thon

One praying parent, a mother, eau neyer be forgotten by me. She wa5
Mor 'widow, early left to struggle xith the charge of bringing u e

ailren. fier piety vas deep. She enjoyed fuill salvation. fier whole
tt vas the Lord's for rny years. There vras great seriousness of
îaner, with a sot, interesting,,, affectionate sadness cf spirit The sal-
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vation of bier chljdren lay-near lier heart; it ivas the thing for whichi sI
Iived. On this point lier desires werc absorbing and intense. Before

ne etwo oft'he eider branches wec brotîglit to God, nai for son
year.q lad been ueful in the chureh. Most of the others liad now -roiî
to inaturity of'statuire, and were belield by the pions, affectionate miotite
ail living irilleont Cod, (titnd laidi7ig oit thte irink of etcrizUd dLstrac1ionl
The îîwfui peril of' their position ivas nover lost sighit of. Day and niý!
it sverned viidly beflore lier eyes. Iler Il sore longing" for the sailvatir(
of' tiacir souls was a love t)îat Il passcth knowiedge." Shie w'ns not on
,williiigý to (lie for theniî but, if possible, to endure grcafrr. silohrtlgsi
save their souls. l'le nstoaiishing, language of' another strange lover 1
perislîiiug souls was iiterally adopted by lier. His words, ilwithiout ns0
orciiiei, r ave titcrance to lier feelings and sentiments: IlI say tl
truh in Christ, 1 lie nlot, my conscience aiso beaîing ne ivitness in ft
IIoly Ghost, Iliat T havre great Iîeaviness and continuai. sorrow in t.
lieart. For I could wish tliat inyseif wcre aceurscd froin Chîrist for h.
[fhinîily,] iy [chiildr-en] according ho the flcsli." Addiessing the writ(
2he said, Il" Jee sCS (o, me I could sacrifice »my oivu lîcaveit to save ?iiY chi
dren front hiel." Blaine niot thme wvoinan, say not, Il Thîis is too stroar.

It as a 27ot1lu'r's hcart, 'borne atway" under the eonstrainiag, resisti
influenîce of the love of Christ. Tlîere is no rmie, no law, no standard, '
whicil to mnicsure h1is Il loly tlingi." Wccan oniy say, Il The mothcr'i
lovcd' lber chtildieen."

But this dcpthi of love was calm and unobtrusive. Few words were u
tered about it; except before God. Site poured out ber soul to biîn. He~
mspirit was tender, nnd often rivers of water ran down lier eyes, becan.
lier eldren kcpt not God's law. Wlhen I used to, pray ivitli ber in la
coasccrated cottage, and asked for the salvation of lier chiîdrea, the woodâ
chair at whicli slue knelt ivas 4"waslî,Ied ivith bier tears." Every petihio
for themin was breatlied to tue tbrone by lier inelting Il Amen." O, it Và
ai siglit interesting to angels, to sec this prniying,, lîoîy woman on ber kane
witiî lier eildreti round lier 1 Twenty years distance lis no powert
cifaceý 4l1 j. pcene. Th'le moments spent in tlais lowly, favored cottage, liai
since hecen a tlîousand times joyfully lived over again. That ccBethel
cannot biu forgottea.

Tliere ivas a delay of years. God scemed to "'tarry." But sueit pra.
crs aiid sucli tears could îîot bc in vain. No; they 4'availed mluchi." Fi
at lengtlî God abuiîdantly p6ured his Spirit on lier sced, and bis bie&
ing on lier offspring. Within a comparativeiy short pcriod, seven of t
ciglît uncoaverted eldren werc awakened, brought to Jesus, and nia(
happy in tlîe padnnglove of God. The motmer rcjoiced, rejoiced wil
great joy. But stili lier joy was not full. There, was one, the youniga
bora, yet unsaved. Shaîl Miary be iost ? The "a ine" were "1left." Th'
one was souglît. "Save Mary 1" was the absorbing cry of tue mother
hleart. She Nvas joiacd by ai the rest i lier camnest intercessions.
the end of two years Mary was led to attend a lovc-feast. There God ni
witlî lier. 11cr soul was humbled, and she souglit and found înerey.
happy. wonîan!1 The niother of ton ebldren, ail rcjoicing -with ber int
God of ber salvation!1 Stili, this wise-hcartcd woman, aîware of tme pe
of the wilderness, rcjoieed with trembling. The thing she fear
came upon lier. One of lier beloved sons departed Prom God, andf
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again into sin. 0, it was in ediPying Christian spectacle to see tl-3 affeo-
tionate, praying mother, withi the wvbole hiousehnold, rush to bis relief.
Sympatlhy filedc:very basoin. There wvas a continuous concert of prayer
for bis restoration, " Thuad of tcars," observcd one of the brothers,
icwere shed for liirni." At length the lost shiep was restored ; and saints
and angelz, fuiends aiid relatives, rejoiced over ini with exceeding great
joy. And now this happy f.ttiily, the fruit of f.ith and prayer, walked in
the connandaients and ordinances of the Lord blaieiless. Their lighft
so shone beibre inien, that others saw tiieir good work.s, and glorified dheir
father in lheaven. They were a pattern in Christian bouseholds.

Several initerveiiing, years passt.l anay. I becard little of the devoted
mother or lier pious eildren. Not long since, lioivever, I liappened to
meet withi one wvho proved to be c.,nnieeted wvith thie finily. 1 cag,' erl'y
inquired aftcr their wellare; and fri what Il heard, my heart ivas filled
withi joy and gratitude te God. Tho~ venerable niether was yet alive,
waiting ptacefully tili bier chan-,e should corne; tlic ton sons and daugh-
ters were ail living<, te God, and inenibers et the Methodist society ; seven
out of the ten lield differeîît offices iii the chuîiich, and wcre naking then-
telves varicously usef*ul; ail had etcred the " honorable estate" of' " lîoly
matrirnony ;" and every one liad iinîarried in the Lord" witli a iinciiober
of tbe saine christian conîîmunity !Thius the aged niotlier, lier sons and
sons-i nlaw, bier daughters and lier d.iughiters-in-law,were ail nioving heaven-
ward tozether. To the God of 1'ail the fanujilies of the earth" be the
glory. Let pions parents mnark, the initerestinct, instructive, striking faet,
and be eneouraged and stîîîuulated te pray carncstly for the salvatien of
their childrcn.-E nglisk, Periodical.

TFIE VASTNBSS 0F THE UNIVERSE.
In contemplating the imînensity, as wvell as the eternity of God, wo

feel we have a truth wvhiclh irresistably forces itself uipon the mind, but
yet surpasses ail our powers of coruprehiension. Wlhatever nuunbers
and symbols we eall te our aid, tlîey faîl1 infiniitely short of the reality.
Science lias, indeed, greatly enlarged our conceptions of the vastness
of the universe, and yet the whole dwindles into a point, contrasted
with tlie ubiquity of the Divine Being. To gauge the extent of t'he
aniverse, miles and leanes are too short; and even the velocity of
lig-ht estimated. by tiie and that time stretchied to millions of ycars,
affords but a Paint idea o? its magnitude. Liglit, the siviftest body in
existence, travels at the rate of nearly 201,000 miles in a second.
Compared -w.itli other bodies, the suni is iiear to us, yet it takes eiglit
minutes for n. beamn of lighit to pass, from, that sun to our planet, a dis-
tance of 95,000,000 o? miles. The planet Neptune, thougli belonging
te our system, is 8aid to he distant 2,900,000,000 of miles, and it takes
a pariod of four Iîours for a ray of liglit to pass Promn thie suni to that
planet. The great cornet of 1680, at its aphelion, ivanders to a dik.
tance about twenty-five tirnes more remote than the Ilanet Neptune,
and it would take liglit above four days to travel fromn that distance
te our world. Yet that cornet belorigs to ont system; it is one of the
group belonging to the solar fainily. But vast as mus'- be the circurn-
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ference of a spiere whose, radius stretches so far into the fields of space,
it is ouly a diminutive point, Compared with the nearest body -uncon-
nected with this fainily group-a point so, diminutive, indeed, as scarce.
ly to formi a paralax to somne of the fixèd stars. The time rcquired for
light to travel from flic centre te, the circumference of our systein, we
roekon by the uarrow mieasure of minutes, heurs, and days : but the'
moment we immrerge fromn hence to the nearest star, the journey of
lighit, rapid as it is, lias to be computedl by years.

Tfle star a Cntauri is coxnputed to be t-wo huindred thousand. times
farther from us titan wve are frein the sun; the star 61 Cygni is tlireo
timnes the distance of a Centauri ; and the star a Lyroe is nearly three

'timoes more relmote tlian 61 Cygni. Thus, the remotest of these thrce
8tars is se distant, that ix ray of light wvould be thirty years in passing
from it to our world. We cana realize tiiese enormous distances,'
and yet tlîey are "lbut our llrst mile-stones among the trackless spa-ce."
For, if we cxtend our observations to tiiese stars ivhosc distance renders
them ouly just visible to flic naked cye, 'we beliold objects s0 remoe,
that tiseir liglit dees not reacli us until eue hundred and twcnty yeara
after it bas left tue twinkling orbs. It is vain to give this distance in
miles; we have to hceap billions upon millions until the imagination
becomes confused by the ehormous multitude. Yct here, in these re-
mote regions, wve are only on the froutier of creation, Bcyond the visi-
ble stars, we ceone to that faint light called the Milky Way, w,,hose,
beit iufolds a space far beyond the smallest stars visible te the naked
eye. This lumîneus zone cousists of myriads of stars, wihich, freint their
distance, are invisible te the eye ; but tlîey are resolved by Hcrschiel'a
tolescope, and in eue quarter of an lîour oue handred and sixteen
theusand of these stars -were observedl te pass thirough the field of
vision of that powerful instrument. These stars art estimated, on satis-
factery data, te be four huudred and ninety-seveu times more remoe
front us than soue of' the flxed star,-; and it would require eue thousand
six huudred. and forty years for a ray of liglît te pass frein thence te
our werld; or a cannon bail. flying at the rate of five hundred. miles
an heur, weuld occupy more titan two thousand two huudred and six-
ty-seven millions ciglit huudred theusand years in passiug through
the samne space 1 Hew prodigieus the distance, then, of those -)rbs,
whese light constitutes the M1ilky Way ! and yet we have made but 1
littie progress tlîrouglî the v-ast system of creatcd being; for the Mîlky
Way is, ývith good reason supposed te be but the enter bouuds of that
great stellary cengregation te, 'which our sun, and his planets, and ai
visible stars belong. ln depths of space immeazurably beyeud the
Milky Way, there lie ether congregated systems, each as large, or
perhaps larger, than the entîre field of creation we have hitherto ex-
plered. Our ewnm galaxy, sufficient itself for a universe, and mnade up
of millions upon raillians of ns se remote that liglit itself cannot
pass frein one star te another until hundreds or thousands of years, is
yet but a unit among myriadls. Beyoud it are other galaxies whicbi
hang as -wreatlis or foldedciurtains et light ; and4 beyond these, aga*n,
are otheri, appearing as filmy flakes, of faint and dubieus a *spect; a
again, beyond these are others which the teles.cope alene reveals te our
vision, the succession appearing in overy part of tite heavengt go long
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as istrumernts may be found capable of extending the view deeper
into spc.T nîebuia of Orion, thougli visible to, the nakcd eye,
..lies a deà 80 far awvay, thiat-its lighit cannot reachi us in lesg than
Sixty thousand years after its departure ;" yet even thiis is near, com-
pared with othier, for Herschel states thiat Ilthe rays of light from some
remnoter nebule mnust have been two millions of years on their way."1
Â,nd since the power of Lord Iioss's six feet mirror lias piereed, yet
deepeL' and deeper into space, it bias brouglit some nehuloe into view
which. may be so distant that tlîeir lighit does not reacli us in less than
thirty millions of years.

Lut us orily reflect for a moment upon the faict that liit travela at
,.ho rate of inear twélve millions of miles in a minute, and ye objecta
arub so distant that lighit itself cannot pass froin them to our eye in less
than a period of thirty millions of years. It must be remembered, too,
that. as these nebuioe are seen lin ail parts of the heavens, this amazig
distance is ouily thie radius of the knoivn universe. *We must double
it to find. tie circumftereuice ; yet even thiis is only a sphere of the
lcnoiwn congregated systern. But wlio eau tell how far the beams of
liglmt, iasuilig f'rom them on every aide, pierce into the deptbs of space 1
llow many tîmies slial wve liave to double thme cii'eumferenee of the wlîole,
to reacli the utm-ost limit to wvhichi the flooding starbeams dart What
aids shal imagination cal1 up to streteli its viewv to the rnost distant
raya set forth Nvith the velocity of twelve millions of miles each
minute of time, since the first moment of creation ? But hitherto, loat
as irve are in immensity, we have been contemplating imorely those oh,-
jects wvhicll are visible through the telescope; yet shahl we suppose that
Our little tubes and mirrors, in this corner of the universe, are capable
of sounding the depths of God's cation ? iRathmer let tis suppose, as
reason and analogy require, that ail we have explored and ai we ean
explore, compared. with what remains unexplored, are as the sanda of
au hiour glass compared. with the stupendlous Andes, or the still more
stupendous globe its'df. This vast universe Jehovali filla with bis
prpsence. -He resides iîi every parL Ilis being and conelousness pet-
vade the whole; lis intelligence guides, Ris power preserves, and
Ris presence fuls and repienishies the whole. But beyoud. ereation,
maguify it as we, may-let imagination roam till it is weary with
uquaring and muitiplying ail we have yet contempiated-beyond all
this there ia an infinite amplitude where no planet toila, no neubla
lorna, no stray star beara bas pierced, no seraphi's wing bas swept, and.
no creative fiat bas yet reached-an infinite amplitude te which all
imaginable creation bears no proportion; yet Jehovah fls the whole
-Ris presence and attributes absolutely fili imxnenaity. IlThe heaven
mua the heaven of hleavens cannetecoutain hi.-William Coolce, D.D.

INAT"TEriTION-Whefl Bishop Aylmer observed bis. cengregaion
iniattentive, he used, it la said, to repeat some verse in the flebrew
Bible, a-,t whicli the peopie naturally stua with astonishnient. _Hfs
then addressed them on the folly of eage.rly listening to, wbat they. aud.
not understand, while they negýected. instructions 'which wexe, readily
comprehended.

INA'rTUNTION. 419
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PROFESSION INSUFFIGIENT.

Profession of religion and union with soine brancli of tie, visiblo
cliurcbi are sornewhat popjilar aets i these days. lime was whien
such was not the case; for instance, i the days of thec aposties, dur-
in- the years of ancient persecutien, and ixn the eariier periods of
Metlîedisii. Thenl, as a geîrl me, profkssion was sinccere and vital
religion wvas enjoyed. rillît soine ivere dcceived, others inistaken, and
that a f'ew even ini those imnes, made a cloak ofireligion from sinlister
motives or te secure unworthy objects, 1 have ne wishi te deîiy. Tliere
is, bowever, sufficient rensoîî te justify the belief that L'le vast înajority
of priefLssors wvere rea-l Cbristiaiis, and whlî unitedl witli the churcli frein
a sense of obligation as wveIt as of privîlege. Thecir sincerity ani their
reli.riolis principles ivere alike subjected te a stern and painfuil test.
'.hey had te pass tbroughi a, fiery ordeal, te sustain whichi they requir-
ed ne ordinary degree of* gmace. In tirnes of tribulation and peril,
when spoiling cf goods was te be eudured and life itself was eîîdan-
gered, tlicy ivle lhad net tlîat grace easily reiionneed( their profession
and abjured confiideracy with the follewers cf the despised Nazarene.

Timhes now -are greatly ch qanged, wvhetlîer for tAie real advaîîîtagch cf
Christianîty every one miust fbrui his own opinion. The daniger at the
present day is that peî'sofls may content tliemseives w'ith merely jein-
ing the clhurch. and mnakiiig a religions profession, -%hlilst destitute cf a
change cf lieart or a saving interest iii Christ. The aets referred te,
are ratlber fishionable than otberwise. To beleng te the cbutrchi and
avowv oneseif a Christiant is net the way at least te sink i public es-
timation, but rather tends te secure a ebaracter. Christianity is se far
respecteui by wvorldfly ii, that whiere a po'rson is believed te be a sin-
cere p)rofesser cf it, tlîey are disposed te rugard him favorably,-to
heM bhirn in estimation as eue actv.atcd by the purest and most benevo-
lent priîiciples.

This circumstance, doubtless, lias led some, 1 will net say many, te
assuýie, thie naie wlîile devoid cf the genuie citaracter cf christian;
and as ministers cannet read the bieart, they have admitted sncb1, on1
application, te tAie privileges cf the churcli in goed fatitl, cbaritably
believing theun te be, ail their profession implies. A sifting time, hiow-
over, is yet te cerne. Tlîey wvill eventually have te deal wvitli oee
whose eyes like flames of firo penetrate the heart, and ivlio cannot be
deceived.

Members of the churcli should judge tlîemselves lest they Le judged
by the Omnisciont One. Tibere is a great necessity for every pro.
fesser cf religion te Ilexamine" hîimself, whetlier lie be, in the faith.
Let ne eue deceive lîimself, or allow himnself te Le deceived. 'éIf any
man have net tîme Spirit of (Jbrigt, lie is none cf his." "Except a man
be bora again, lie cannot see thec kingdom cf God." leader, lîow is it
ivitli thee Y~ Hast thon flicI "root cf the mnatter" in tlmy bieart, or hast
thon a "nauie te live whilst thou art dead V" Hast thou now faith in
Christ 7Hast thon grace in thy seul ? Art thon hîappy iu God, the
Spirit testifying te thy spirit timat timon art lis child ? Art thou sure
thon hast pàssed from death unto life, and that new, at thls moment,
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thou. art accepted througli the beloved? llow important arc tiiose
questions ! May they affect thooe righitly, and awaken thie to a lively
considlerationi of the unuiitturable importance of tliy soui's dearest inter-
ests iu tiin(e and eternity . See to it thiat thiou art .justifie<l and samme-
tified, living in the present and abiding enjoyment of a conscious sal-
vation. lEugravc it ou thy hecart initi delible characters, tliat somne-
thing more than inaking a profe~ssion of religion and joiniing the chitrerh
is ess'emmtia1 to thiy hiappiluess and sallety lu botli iorlds ; and if thou
hast any (lotibts as to tliy roligious state before God, rest not until this,
of ail miatters the mnost mnoinouitouis to dtIieo, is settled, and thmon knowvost
from the indubitable witnîioss, of the Spirit, that thou art m Christian
irdeed and of a triuth, aîîd thy exî>otrieuceu of' divine things fully justi-
fies iu the si-lht of itu wlio kutows ail t1iuigs, the p)rotu.-Sion thou
makest bef'ore tiîy felloiv-nîeun, whio at least eaul oîîly look at the out-
ward appearance. So ontroats thiy wiell-wislier.-Meteodist iVuyazine.

4LET ElM ALOINE."

41Ephiraim is wveddod to MIoS; let hM ilone." hlosea iv, 17.
Thiere is not in all the Scripture a more awful sentenco; the command
itself, the occasion of il, the Bceîug whio uitters il. Let 1dm aloneo
Mletliiiks it shiotld startie thotisands, if' it could meut thom in thoeir
drean of' bliss and gay contenitedne(ss w'itli this world's g-ood. -Ephî'aim
is we(dCed to idols; lie lias choseu the wvor1d for bis portion, and likos
ib ; lie lias set biis hieart upon Llho thiiigs of' dîne and souse, andl finds
thom sulflicient to bis biappiness ; biis cip is full ; bis Spirit is sated ;
ho driuks it engerly and doos not wishi for more. Let 1dmii alone-do,
net rouse hlm fromn bis dreamn to teit imii it 15 neo roaliîy-do not dis-
turb liis conscience, or mar his pleasures, or wake bis tiears, or check
his hiopes. Ile lias made bis choice, lot Min lhave it, and abide lt-I
have doue wvitli Min. O God, ratimer than pass sticli a sentence on us,
pursue us for ever with thy é1îasteîîiig rod 1If' we hiave an
MIdo thiat -%ve love too nuich, bettor thiat it bc dasboed in pioces bef'ore
our eyes-better thiat the scorpion-sting- of sorrow dbiase from our
besoin every thoughit of'biss-hetter, fiar botter, thiat we o bc retch-
ed and iniserabie of tue earîhi, thian dit wo be lof*t to snclb a posteriby
-a hiappy dreain, from wvhiei the ou!ly waking wi1l ho eternal misery.
Whiie lie deigns te correct us, timre is hiopp lu the very zemith of Our
folly. Wliiie hoe pursues Our sins -witl piinislimenit. mnocks our wild
hopes, mars our mad schemes, and bliglits Our expectatiens, thero is
hope that lie wilI Save us fromn the eternal consequiences of our iolly.
But whieu lie lots us alone-whecn the careless conscience feels no pang,
the stupefied conscience sounds no alarin, ail on earth goos wvell with
us, and no wvarniiîg from hocaven reachies us-whvlen, in the enjoyrnent
of this world's good, the givor is forgotten, and no cvil comes of it-
when bbce laws of our Creator are broken and disrogarded, and no pun-
isliment ensues-whien we prefer bime te eternity, aud eartb te heaven,
and sin to iioliness, and romain happy wita,-start uiet our besomas
at the thouglit, 11e may have said of us, as ho said of Ephraim, IlLet
hlm atone!"
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BUNYAN IN PRISON.

Home Io prison 1 And whiercfore not ? Home is not the murbie hial),
nor the lusurious furniture, nor (ho clo(h of gold. If? hom1e ho the
kingdoin whcre a in reigns, in bis own nonaîcehy, over subjeet heuartE-if
home hc the spot whero fireside pleasurcs ganibol, w'hcire arcenour the
munny laughs Of' the conflding child, or the fond " Wbuat, ails tbcc ?" of
the watching- wifc-tbcen evcry eseential of' bomoe ivs to bc found, ',exept
these bonds," ln that celi on Bedford Bridge. 'There in the day limie, is
the heroine Wife, ut once bracing and soothing bis spirit w'ilh lier (ail and
wonmanly tenderncss ; and sittiiug ut bis feot, the child, a claîping cundril,
blind and best boloyed. There on tho table is tho Boole of Maloriyrs, vith
its records of tho mon wbo were the uncestors of' bis fitit and love; those
old and licaven.patented nobility, whose badge of' knighithood was the bl.
lowed cross, aud whose chariot of' triun)phi was the a,,ccn di ng f lumne. Thicrc,
nearer to his hand,. is tho Bible, revealing flbnt secret source of' s(ricný",h,
whicb empowercd ecdi nuanly heurt, and nerved euch stalivart amni ; ecc.
ing bis own spirit in exceeding beaviness, and uigstrong thnough
faith, for the obedienco ilîicb is even unto deuth. Within hlmi the good
conscience heurs bravely -up, anud hoe is -%vetiponed by this as by a sliield of
triple mail. IBy bis side, ail unseen by cusual guest or surly warder, îliere
stands vith heurt of grace and consolation strong, the heavenly coinfoi ter;
and from overhead, as if annointing lîiui alreudy 'with the iinction of* re-
compense, there rushes the streuin Of' glory.

And siow it is nightfall. Thcy have hail their evening worship, and, as
in ainoihier dungeon, 1'the proershord themii." The Mind child receives
the fhtlberly henediction, (lie lust good ni-lht is suid f0 the deur ones, and
Bunyan iS alone. Juis peu is in bis liaud, and the Bible on the table.
A solitary' lump dimly reveals ihie darkniess. But there is fire in bis oye,
aud there, is passion in bis sou]. ".He writes us if joy did iak-e hlm
-write." lie lius feît ail tflflness of bis story. l'le pen nioves fo
slowiy for the rushi of' fceling us ho graves bis 'wliole heurt upon the page.
There is heatiug over him a stormi of inspiration. Great thouglits are

.striking upon bis bruin uud flushjing upon bis check. Cloudy ad sae

.less in their earliest rise 'witlîin bis nind, they durkeu into the giguntie ci

.hrighiter info (ho beuutiffùl, until at leng(blie flings f leni into bold and
burning ivords. IRare viEions risc before binm. Rie is in a duugcon no
longer. Rie is ini tho palace l3eautiful vith its siglits of renowvn and songs
of melody, witb ifs virgins of comeliness and di.crefion, and ivith its
windows opening for the flrst kiss of' the suri. Ris soul swells heyond
the measure o!' bis cell. It is no longer a rude lump that glin îer
on bis table. It is no longer the durk Ouse fliat rolis the sluggish
waters at bis foot. Ris spirit bus no sense of houdage. No Iïran
has entered into bis soul. Chuinless aud swift ho lias 'soared t0 the
Deleotahle 'Mountains; the lighit of heaven is arour.d hinm; the river is
the one elear as crystal, which floweth from, the throne of G od and of tbe
Lamnb; hyeezes af puradise hlow freshly across it, fannieg his temples
and stirring bis huir.

-From the summnit o!' thec bill Clear ho catches rare splendors; ;the New
Jerusalesu sleeps in its eternal, naon ; the shiniug ones are there, each a
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crowned harper unto, God ; this is the land that is afar off, and that is the
King in his boauty ; until prostrate beneath the insufferable spiendor the
dreamer rails upon bis knees, and sobs away his agony of giadness in an
ecstacy 1rrayer and praise. Now think of these things; endearing inter-
course ivitli wif'e and ebjîdren, the ever-f*resli and ever-eomrortitig Biblei
the tranquil conscience, the real iniaginin m of the nîind, the faith wvhich
reaiized thein ail, and lighit of~ God's approving race slîiningz, broad and
brighit, upon the soul, and you will undorstand the undying mieniory which
miade Bunyan quaintly write, "I1 was had home to pio.-Pnki'
Lecture on& Bunyan.

OUT-DOOR EXERCISE OP ENGLISII WOMýEN*.
The wvomen. of England are b'lessed with one pre-eninent advantage as

regards exorcise out of doors, whieh to us must be always wanting, and
that i8 the character of thieir clirnate. Say as miuch as you will against
the Englii clîmnate, it could liardly be botter for walking, aad tliat is
something, ail nuust admit. There is xîothing coin para tîvely of* suinmer
heat a*nd winter cold. Eigiîty in the shade is reckoned a vory warin day,
in ordinary seasons. You wvill remiemibor sueh a day a good whiie. The
nig!,ks arc fow la which a bianket is not requircd for comifort-as to w~inter,
England can hardly lay dlaimi to anything to which we shouid ac&eord the
cnme. Snow is a rarity, and seidoin reomains on thc ground flor two
days togethor. The ice in the London parks is so tlîin at best, that the
%katers are tonstantly breaking throughl and being taken out hai dead.
Gardcning operatioîîs are suspcnded oniy for a very short. timie, if' at ail.
Cabbalgcs are left in the gardon thirough-I the wvinter, and takea as thoy are
wantod. The crocus and anomnono, ranuncelus and poiyuitlius, are out in
ail thoeir beauty in January, and peas are up and potatoos planted by the
middle of February. Mud is but lit tic known, bocause there are excellent
sidewaiks ail over Engiand. What is thoere to prevont the woinen or Eng-
land froin walking, thon, ir they wvant to, on aimlost any day froni New
Year's to Christmas ? It is truc they have gioomny clouds, and dainp chiliy
winds, and rain iii abundanco, but these are hardly aiiowed to stand in
the way. EquiDpQd from head to floot aceording to the weather, tliey saliy
forth in almnost il wcathers, and iu a/rnost aUe ircurastances. The youtig
wif'e nover slîuts hierseir up at home, or stays away froin church as long
as she is well enoughl to go abroad.

Adeeply interosting illusC:atiou of' the good heaith of Engflish womien
le the fact that deaths amnong young wives is very unfrequent. Sueh cases
are f&r more numecrous aînong ourselves. We reimernbeiî to have seen an
English lady ainazed and appalled in wandering over a New Engiand
cemetry and reading on the head stones the many inscriptions whicli teill
this exceedingIy sad and mournaul taie. To hier it soenied os if soine làtal
pestilence inust have visited that particular loeaiity. Yet it was siimpiy
the taie which, ail our places of burial toil, and Io which, no one arnong us
takres keed. An Englishman who should have committed his third wire
to the grave at forty years of age, wouid be regarded with feelings appi (ach
in- te superstition, and another womea would hesitato to, usume the tlîrice
vacant place. We knew one such case, and oniy one, in a period of four-
teen y.ears.
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An English wvoman is a piedestrian alrnost from her birth, being, taken
out for an airing wiien she is scarcely a week oid, passing several liours
of every fine day out of .doors during the first year of lier existence, and
walking thousands of miles before she bias nuinbered bier teens. Would it
flot bc strange if she had not a fullfi tan ud rosy check, and a merry,
)1aughing eye ? An Engil girl whio would not rejoice in a walk of four
or live miles would bc tlîougblt a pour féehie thing.

OMNISCIENCE AND F ALTII.
A distinguishied preaclier lately driew a parallel between the erani-

iscience of God and the laitb of' the Christian. i- was, speaking of
the pence of mind thiat the gospel gives, and remarked that one condi-
tion of that peace is absolute and unwacveàringc confidence ini Cod, in
bis cliaracter, bis law, lis govErnment, anid ail bis ways. "Bvery
thing about us," said lie, "lis clashing and wvhirling iu eîîdlesis conifu-
sion. But to the iimid of God tbere is no confusion, and this turmoil
brings no disturbance. H-e sues the end froin thu beginning, and knows
that ail wili issue in the bigliest good. I-lis omniscience gives to him
an infinito peace. Nowv faith is te the mind of the believer ivhat con-
science is to the rrn:nd of God. It enters into God's view of the future;
it looks to God in confidence ; it sues frem- all tiîings under Ged a
biess:ed resuit, and se it enteYs into bis sublime repose." How bea-vti-
fui and clevating is this -view of fâith! It lifts the mind up to a point
of vision whence God seeth ail, and thus mnakes it a partakur of bis in-
fanite joy.

TITIS WOIRLD NOT OUR REST.
Ail the ropresentations gii-en us of this worid, and of our state in it,

are fltted to bielp us te see it is net our rest. Lt is represented as a
journey : men usuaily long to get over a journey; and to bu at horne.
It is described, again, as abattie: - en usually desiretlhatbattle shouid
be finislied, timat the laurels xnay be worni. It.is illustrated by a voy-
age: and we desire that thie teînpost inay soon cease to whistle iii our
ears, and the wayes to toss us, and thiat we mnay reach the quiet and
sheltered hiaven. The sailor feels no home on the restless deep ; the
soidier bas no sense o? bomne amid the clarion and the trtimpet, and
the sounds of battle. The creation itseif is too poor te eriih mnan :
Lthe universe is toc smali te fli the capacities o? mnan's grect soui. Vie
were made for sometinl gTruater-, richer-more glorious thaln Sun, and
mnoon, and stars, and eartbi, and ail 1hings crented; for tlie vast and
beanteus world was mnade for uis, miot w6 for the wor]d1. Wbat is the
natural course and pursuit of every iimnoverti-d muan? lie is seekin~
rest somnewhere. Like the dove, hie bias gone forth frorn the ark, and
he wants to, get sonie footheld iu the heights or in the depths, iu sun-
sh.ine or iushdov on the land or aiuid the seas, where lie eau ýfld
pepfect rest; but, from Solomon to Socrates, and. from. Socrates to
Alexander, and from Alexander to Nape1eon, and from Napoleon tili
now, ne spot bas been found iii the ieight or in tb e depth, wliceeh*
can say-," Now I arn saifc'-zrmngsIices of the Tiqht.
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PBtospErITY OF~ THE Ciuurc.-Thie increasing wealthi and impor-
tance, ini civil socety, of professing Christians, is no0 proof thiat the
chur..h is prosporing. Noting ean conistittut rcai prosperity except
die dcepening hioliness of Chulorcli muxinburS. YoII 111fy vulog-izO the
gifts and talents of mninisters and offic-huarers ; you niay brin- arthi-
tecture to your aid, and ptidling down thuo simple metn-oss n
whiclh your fathers worshipped God, w'huni '-the 1)riests could iîot stand
to minister bucaise' of the clotid," cect in thueir .place Corinthlian
temples or Gothie Cliurcies ; you inay lino your pews ivitbi danmask,
and, standing ini thoin, joîn wvitl the sLilIed ehoristurs to praise God
withi organs ; and if there bu no ,irovtl in faitli, and hiope, and love,
umong you, whiat arc ail tlicse thiigs but liko fiowers strewed round a
corpse?

A 11O11IER'S INJINCTION,

ON PRL5ENTIN.,G À BIBLE.

Remlember, lovi-, %vho gave iliee tbis,
When other d.ay- shial conte

When shie Who hiad t (V earliL*st lciss,
.Sleeps in lier narrow home,

Remleinher, 'twais a ilofler gave
The zift to one-she'd die to save.

That mother soungl a pledge of love,
The hioliest, for hier soit,

And frorn the g'iFts of God above
She chose a groodly one,

Site chose for lier heloved boy.
The source of lighit and lire anu joy.

And bade him lzeep the gîft, that %vhen
T1'Ie î.artin- hiotr woul coi-ne,

They iniight have ]toile to mneet ag,,ain,
In anl eteruli home.

Shue said his faith lnu thot wvould, le
Sweet ineense to bier memorv.

A&nd should hIe scoffier. in lits pridee
Laugb that fond fii to scorn,

And bid hlm cast. Ille pledge a1side,
Thnt lie froin youthi had borne;

She bade Iirn pause -nd( ask biis brenst
If lie or she lbad Iovcd hlm best.

A pareîît's bles.sin- on lier son
Goes with this hioly tbing:

The love that would retain the one,
Mus. to the otlher clin-,

Reniember, 'tis no idlie toy-
.. mother's gifft remember boy.
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BE A MAN.

Cease your whîning, cease your fretting,
Ccasc.your railing at your lot;

There's no time for uspess dreamving,
Triese complaints can profit not.

Wbat if' life is flot ail pleasure ?
. r tting wvolt, relieve the pain

Noble souls have îîcver leisure
At misfi>rtune to, cuuv.ilaiin.

Mect misfortunc's drooping willows
As tic sailor meets the storin:

Just to ride upoti the billows
Till tbey hear him to bis boumne.

Catchi the breeze, or you'll suceceed not;
Lifu-'s for labour, not for sport ;

Quiet sens yotir îvay i!il speed ixot,,
Caltu wotit bring you into port.

If you wouid yourself ho happy
You must lîappiness impart.

]3less your n'eîghlbotirs ail around you;
'Twill return to, your own hcart.

Let your sympathies flowv oui ward;
With thc sor-rowf*ul condoIe ;

Lot your smiles bc lilco the sunshinc,
Chiccring cvery weary soul.

Ail ivbich you may bc desirin~
May tiot bo ivithin your powver;

Yct whiat God is now requiriîig
Is, (Io -%vell the preselît hour.

Go, relieve !:fe's preselit sorroiv;
Lot no indolence prevail;

Elle who, wait-s umail to-inorrow
To do grood, will surely fail.

Let your aim be higli and holy,
And your mnotivestrong and truc;

Life bias plensurm for the loivly,
Life lias somietliîî- stili to do.

1<11e hîaîid are ilw.ays weary,
SohIish nature knows îlo joy;

Loviîîg seuls are ever ebeery,
Toffbng spirits izever eloy.

Onward, upward, mountingr ighler
On eaoh wavo-top as it roi is;

Fi your lioart witlî niaîly fire;
Labour is for noble souls.
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From thte Wesleyan Mlissionary Notices, September 25, 1862.

THE GOPAVERY RIVER.

India is not yct eonverted to Cliristianity. There arc nunicrous tribes
of ien, wvholc nations, in that vast coun try, to whorn the word of God
bas flot conie,-who have not yet even heard the naine of Christ. The
successes of the Establishced Church in Tinnevelley,-of the London
Society in Travancore,-of the Germans amnong tbe Rois and and -Malay-
alasg,.-of the Aniericans aniong the lÇatres,-and of the Mct.hodists in
Ceylon and clsewhcrie, arc speciiînens of' what inay be donc by perse.
,nring labour aniong Asiatie tribes; but the churches, fornîced in these
regions hear a vcîry sniall proportion to the mijass of' the population stili
in hecathen darkness. There reniains inuch land to bc possessed ; there
are countless thousands of nmen and wonen and oilîdren for whloni Christ
died, whio have no knowledgc of' the Lord who boughit thei, and who are
thercibre living wit.hout prayer to God, and dyin- without hope of hecaven.
llow are the g-racious desi-2nts of Christianity to bo accoiiiplishced aiiong
thei ? Otily by the ordinary ineans. Ry patient and per.îcvering,
Missionary toit. rfhe flillow ground nmust be broken up, *the sced
must be sown broadcast, and the hiusband-iman miust wait for the
rains of he-aven and the elear shbining of the sun, in order to an abundant
harvest. To such a field the Socet.y is invited, la the regions beyond
thoso alrcady oecupicd, on the river Godavcry. Thejourney undertaken
by Messrs. Jenkins and Fryar brings to our knowledgc places and people
hitherto unknown. Tho Missionaries have donc w-cil to undertake the
exploration, and to cati attention to the opportunity wluicli iiow invites
the Christian labourer. The work, lies before us. Can we undertake iL?
Can -%e set about it at once ?

.Extract of a Lctter from t/he Rev. .Ebenezer B. Jenkins, M. ., dated
Godavery River, MUarc/t 41h, 1862.

We are now steaming up thie Goda-
scry, haviing embark-ed froni Dowleishi-
wararn this Jnoringif. I will go back and
run liastily over the way w~e bave ai.
ready coine. WVe left Madras on Sun-
day, February 2.ird, at noon, a fortu-
Date day with sailors,but very disagree-
able to passengers. Our steamer wvas
the "Mýotilmexn," a little tinýY boat,
more fltted for river work than coastin.
Beautifui %veatlier and a favourable
wind gave us an easy and rapid run to
Masulipatami, which we mnade zit daly.
break; but the currents in these waters
arc s£0 deceptive, that somi-times no
repcloning- wtill serve, unlesa you sec
irhere you are going. So, in the pre-

sent instance, no one knew whlere ive
xvere, because nio one coula se the
coaisi.; and on wc wvent for five or six
liours morê~, Ibelieviingrr tiat Masulipatara
wits still before us, nmail t.hc Captain
drew up) and inquired of a native
Dhoney where Masulipatam lay 1 l'len
we had to 'b.out ship) and steain back
again, enjoying a cruise instead of inak-
ingf a vo)yagýe. WTe discovered the lost
coast about half-past four, landed haif
of our passengers, shipped a cargo of
rice, aud set off again. The rniistale
and the detention cost us aboutcie ' hteen
hours. Our next port was Coronada,
wlîich we rcaclicd the folloving morn-
ing at nine. This was the ea of out
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coasttrip; hiere we l.ludec. \Velhad
a luit nd 1111lînt pul! of i ve tuiles iii aut
open boat inIi nîddty ; for the steamner
couid %'ciuti.:e tn iaulr the land. '.1wo

getii<4tie junedus t'oi tlle catial 1ianfl
ail%, n'hueh w as t talie us to U>tijamuntld,
a disîtie ut ft Ili ty ii;v ego. iIaviiic
secur-ed a1 canal-bonti ive %waited at ail
'l houA'el' tintil evenin r. A dirty, mnis-
erable huit \vus titis liotel; but tlîey
gave nis a dininer, and we s:îid nul hill.,
abju L other conî forts. Cocolîadit is the
greul, port of lthe Godavery, aiid, us ihe
river !s oliened Up, it irîîl izîciecase iii
importancee and e'cýtenI. \\T foundt
sighîlS very llnutSUal in naýtive sea portS,

-rout steaimers ont the si oc;sy build-
ing- un- liîîg-out l'or river and coast.

T~i~î aI 'ut ouglît frot ]Eaglaild iii
Plate:i. anid put togeliier hiere. Th'le
itoise of, tIti-Ilinimle and alîvili the beat
of t(lie stuamn-tîîg, and! river-di cd re, thé-
croirds of artizanls iltovilli to alc! froi
recalvd the doelz-yards o! hlomle. WVe
puslhed oit' fronit he Cocontada Quay
about e- cI.t O'clt.C , after endeavoariing
ail ive cuazi Io resist the- imlpositiont of
tht-poniir who, all1er ive laid given
hiiti ait lie liad asked, insisted upon
having mor-e -for lie ilhought ive liad
m;îdi 1,0o .9od a bargaini 1t ias about
the woinst boat 1 ever saw. one of us
had Io sleep) o1 te roof; the Others
pieked2( Ilheir i-ny alxnongst the Ili-g.aue
inside as best they could - but wJe We
too tired to be ince. 'l'lie canai iwas
naiiruw, aînd the boatnten dae us
alon., fiumj Ilte batiks. \Ve ar ied at
Dowlecishwaraiti about halt-past notle iii
the iioniniiç-. L)ovieishwaram is five
miles Iroin Rujamundry ; and, being
the Principal st-at Of the Governînient
worlis, ive resoived to stay hiere for a
duy or two, eci!yas ire had a1 let-
ter o! ut roîluctioa to Major -Stoddard,
the ])ism-iet Engi neer. Tite Major
kilidly invited lis to bis biouse, wbici
frots Ille great :nieut, one of the
noblest i riumphis of engineering shiil in
the %vorid, îvhen wve nicasure the lengili
and brezîdtlî of ils beniefits. Outr host
gave uis the use of a littie steamet, and,

aeeom»medby a1 sub extgineer, a na-
tive genltemran of extraordinary inteli -
geaie z, ive Paddled ail over the benittiful
sheet of wîater. There are reahly four
annictls, connected by ns niany natuiral
emban-rnents or smail islands, mak-ing

one barrner aeross tce Godavery of fout
moiles ili len-th 1 The river in foi uer
yeaî-s (titese wurisý tvre beruî iii 184.5>
used tu ii hodîly inito the se-oi, and
leave littie ltehittd it but de-sert. Ir
tie timne ut the fresiies (ie wvateis would
flood tier-c-cy down, and sweep ail t,
fore th1etu. B>ut tilt genlios of Cotton
colivet rcd the ulemon torrent itîto a
niniistcring angcel, brn ing erey tu

miillions. 'l'ie whîole Dltla, is iwatered,
tite people paýyiiîîg Ille Gurerninleni tivo
and a hlit.tupees ani acte for i11rriatiol-
anid you mnay imiagine Ille tietisII oi
titis blessin;,- butît to jîcoiltt ad rute-,Q
wbiei J teli! you tîtat tie wvater-tax atolie

yielas a revenue of front tive to six
laelis of' rupees. H-avtît- Skirted the
aumeituts i'e debarhked front ilie steamer,
antd ralkeci hac-k tu iluspeat tc aitimlit-ut
mnasotîty. lite womtc c-ost £112,000,
antd is k-ept~ it order foir about. £5,000
pet- anini- Tite Delta is travcvsed by
ilhree canais, one of telint i tîtttiîîg tu
l3'ezawiada, a towtt about oite lîunidred
utiles to the~ south-îvest, of Dowlcisb-
wztram. 'l'li traHie ot Iiese water-
ptlts entgages eigbht Uîusatd bouts o!

diferteît, kilids. Ail life eirculates
tbt-ougit canais lie-c. Yoi bardly si-Q
a horse or latnd eonveyattee.

Tte niext day, Saittrday, w-e vzsitedl
Rajaniundry, a large native town, con-
taimIlitg 1perhiaps lifteen tiiotsatid inlîab-

t ans. lereis Misionstaionbehong-
ing vo Ilte I{eflormcd Luthierani Cizurth,
receittty superintcndeà by IN r-. 11eit-
who, ai1ter a loi]g 1esideîtcn lias just.r6.

turtied to Enrope. A Mir. (3rceninc,
wrou known iii Teltig-t Missionis as an
abte labourer, trili conte frottt Guntoor
to sitceed Mr. Heice. lThe 11iajamîta-
dry Lutiterani Miission lias beemi turnied
ont butherto tth scarc-ely any percep
tible resih. (v lias liad no rivai Mi-9
Sion te p)rovolze ils eîtergies ; it seei
to liave but feeble Support front 1totuci
and te Missionary lias frequently beeni
-cititout a eoiîi-tion iii toil, lus ieaith
failing, ]lis spirits depressed ; and yetý
peopl e ask for prc'sporous scîtools-, for
conversions, aîîd a growiîîg chtin-ht 11
wcislt friends at hiote, ivio speak dis-
eeuragingly oflndian work, cotild %'alk
through a townr filie R-itamui.dry, wvith
its 1 ltron-ed bazqars, ils rieh) shops and

-warelîouses, and the sigtts of industry,
intelligence, and p)ower expressed on
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Ilsidegy strong and comipact, more-
vîer, ini iduiata'y, anad ia vices anad iol-

ie-3 routed ili the saie abus of ui.in
id tht n actura Lu thacsolitary Maiýsi oit-
ry, and in-ciua tirete lau annia iiastrauauieaa-
litLy >vwiiî hie seelzs tu r-evouioa-

e Ol~ pinionas; thec motives, the coll-
ilene und ti.hene 1101'-io Ille whlu

milauaaaa.y. 1' ila bc acplied, thaa. the
ean ut' (jod reekenls uipoaa AtligLaty
elp. tnausa be renaeimbered that thte
rd is coaavertin- Ille %woa'd ahaeugli

àe churth.; atid addttiough Hecaeta save
*y ew, iL, is is %vont.L t a.ie ini and
reserve souls an1 paupoa'taoaa Lu te

iboua' bestouwed upofl themn: ad tvhcre
½e labuarers aire Il few.'' it i t'le ina-
lipetiable duty of* the (clîurehlu morake

en raay;we have no i'iglL Lo ex-
'et a'estitai %itlauut effort. %Ve f'uaad

Eaglasla service ia Dtwilshivaan
d in Rajaunadry. Mr. lFayaa anad I

reached itiorabaa'.r und cveniiag on the
Mbath. Oaa Moaaday wve inade our

reparations f'or the voiyage,, tap the
ver.
Thae IlLittle Nelli" steamer was aguan

!accd at our searv'ce by the kiaadaacss
1Major Stoddîad. anad also a banad
ddle boat to carry us oaa whcî thae
ver should be too slaalliv ow r flac
eamer. Vie staited uit seven t lic fol-

xiaag- morniaag: sky anad %vaa.cr loolzcd
-ry beaatrfui, anad oui' sparits and hopes
ere iia:l descriptions of'tiae aaarvel'
Us sceenery up thae Gudavcry, of the
ange peopte that live on the his

rogawlicia tiae river wiaadea, of the
id beasts, especially thec tiger, tiaat

.owl aiong its baaaks, had aîvaakcened
'~ xectatiol)s, of plensure and

:ftcertntity. perhaps of ad"eaature.
ladventure i ain a fraid the most ex-

ling ive have laad as yct avas the meet.
ga la3ena thac aiglat bef'ore last on
way to the bona la returnaag fa'om

waltz. Vie hatve been t.ryalia to iaaae
ametiing of a foat ie perf'ornaed in a
lIag tiarce or four niglats agro,-that
sleeping withiaî a fc'v yards of' a laill

here tigerg abound, and whcqre *a Iwo-
ini was carried off by oiae last year.
t our courage had ne oppuirtunity of
play; for we avere in an officer's

ilî, with fare-arms withbaa, and armced
poys wit½out. o? sce7lery, hoiweve-,
erythixag ive heard fell short of what
e ave seen. Our first day'a trip

ba'ougiat us te DaivapatLanain, îlabrty
tuiles l'a Bajaaanunda'y, %vlacre ire ani-

Clîoacd 1 ua thae nai-Il. Thlaaiver tiai-
i'ulded, dniaag- thac laisi tal aalicd uf' Liais

c;uurse, beauzies stacl tas 1au puet ili lais
haa[jit.st alluisionas ever <Ireatatacd. 'J'lie

bails rose iaaLo lai li tia anufa a ai ais
Ille river iaa' uwcd to a st-calia, aaad Of-

tell appcaaced Io ho locked tail) su tiant
the eye euuld sce aao iva y eut laatil suaaae

faaaaa.aastlc beaad of' UIl %ara acived
yuaa. 'flali lanad on1 eiaiaea side ûi' las %vos

sunacleit1xeS uaac tousaaad live iiuaa(red
<ea Ilai Ahl an:d iaa the goarge Ilae sceaaea'y

avas tacver the~ saaine for tavu anitais te.
etiaca',, arand aand auaad .ud iiu aand out

ive glideal, wuastaaally dect'ived aaad ,uar-
paiscd, as itf bat thac touls oaf soane l'airy
laie, evea'satiiiiaag bvaiids an iaaaagiaaary
bailli, but tiea'ca eseapaaa.. 'J'lac :ttaiset
slaut Otat dies ut' pectallai ri<'liaaess, anad
as the liëglat wcaat do'vn, a sort et'piaak
haue suil'used iic atanospiacre, vea'y curi-
oas, aand snch as 1 lave aicrer secia eise-
wvlaere iaa thac tropies. Tiaey se>' thai.
truaia is Sta'aaanger tara fictioiuaa aitture,
bat iiese partsait least, sturpaisses pactrly.
Davapatta aaa, ait %ii ie iaaeiaued
on tubs oaar first day, lu oaae of ilae vili-

r.gc-s %viala wvlich the baa.irs of tiais river
-ire studded. We c'iimbed up tu il, aînd
laaviaîg aun interpreter w'bîl us, ive iand
soane atalIr wita thae leaîd inatr of the
place. 'fiare migiat be filty hotases in
it: fue>' nie btiit of binboe stiekai,
raaaa iaLo treihis %voriz. l'le sircets are
ver>' naaroav. Horaacd caîttie is verv

ablurianut.. Thbe people iiae by tilliaag
thae ga-ouaad, and uiacy carry oaa a1 1)iaanho

trade, iviaicli a.hey brnam froua flac halls.
Thley lasi thae bamiboos togye li ao a
sort o? raft anad flolit thiaca doaa'a te flhe
Coast.. Vie iaaqiacd ivalaca'e alal> of
the peoplc couild read, wvlieiacr facre
wcre aîay selacel, or books, or letter-

lcioaved_-c of ary sort. No, there was
ine readiing and aîeaer laad licou; ne-
body liai ever beera te instruca taemn.
1 theugiat fiais %vas ver>' like, Il No

naîan caretia for our seuls." You are
aware that flhe westerna bnnk of theu
Godavery opeans oaa thîe Ntýizim's coun-
try. We have visitcd vilages oaa both
sides, and se faîr ns ive couid lcarra, the
peopie, mornilly are aimost on a level
wviLi Ilacir owaa eattle. One tlaiag 1
have rcmarked ever since ave landcd ai.
Coconada, the absence o? poverta,,:
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every native scems wvell to do. The
villages appear to be fuil of :oil'ort atnd
this World's substance; so làr, at Icuse
as ive have coule. We left Davapatt-
nain the next iaorning at seven. Thie
mountains as wve ascnded tie river were
of graidcr shape andi heighît, hiding
their lie.ds itiioclouds. Littie crecks
were tkrmed here and there by tise iii-
dented batiks: thcey were cdged by
white sand that shonie lilie silver in the
rnorîiug suni. Our titeainer brouht us
as iar as Ippore: boere %wc wcre coin-
pelled by suind-baitlis to ]eave lier, and
proeed otiward in the little paddle-
boat. Thec paddles of this kind of boat
are îurned by eight coolies. WVe oh.
tained the meni froin thc villa-es. Wc
chawuged them at every stage of about
ten Miles. 'flic trouble nof getting
coolies and such provisions as we hoped
to procure on the wvuy, and Olso the
littie protection the boat afVlorded us
fromn the heat, nmade this part ol the
journcytrig

As our day, liowevcr, so even our
own personal strength aîid thc bclp we
got from others. Ve arrivedut Bubra-
chelluin on Monday, the lOdi, ut two
ia the afternoon. This is the beg(iinniagç
of the first of the three barriers whichi
the Govertiment is overcomiig, to
make the navigration of the river com-
plete. The lied of the Godavery from
here to Dummagudeum, the place where
we next hait, is so i-ocky, that river-
transit is rarcly possible, and when pos-
Bible unsafe. They purpose to run a
canal by the side of the river, but
meantime are constructingr a tramway,
which, however, is iiot yet sufficieîîtly
advanced to lielp traveilers. (3aptain
'Iaigr, tse Superintendent Engineer ut
Datnaia".udeun, vcry kindly sent hear-
ers to bring us over thc barrier, a dis-
tance of fifteen miles. We did ndt
get here before Friday nîorning ; liav-
ing spent four days ut ]3adrachellum,
a very cclebrated spot in the annals of
Blindu pilgriniage. It is beautiiully
situated oa the western bank of the
holy river. The towa itseif 15 littie
more than a village ; it contains one
istreet, paved with large, venerable
Stones, and one temple, contrasting
very humbly as a structure with south-
ern edifices of the -kind, but rivalling

aIl of tlîem in the fame of its intiqui.
ty and vir-tues ; i3adracliellum is the
Benares of this part of India. WVe
visitstd the Cutefherry, and by tse help
oi ail old Bralimies, who Wvus souglit Iboi
the occasion, because hoe uniderstood
ramil, 1 was czsabled to hold a couver.1
sation with tîte people who stood by.~
The greatest fléast of tîse year will bei
held on Use th and, folloiîsg days utý
April : ie shali hope to seu more of,
Badrachellum on our returîi.

I'uesday, March 18th.-Dumma.
gudeum we leave to-morrow flor the
second barrier, about scvenity miles
further up the river. Wc have spent
sortie plcasaînt days here, inaakingplre.
parutions for our~ journey., I is piace
is in the midst of a jung-le. 'fli pub.
lie worl<s have brought several lEuro.
peans to-eth'-ýr, and two or threo thon.
sand nsatives. We are istayîing with
Captain and Mrs. Riing, wvhose advice,
hiospiîulity, and help iii various wvaya
have made us debtors, aîsd cati never
bce repaid. Mr. Edinonds, the Cliurch
Missionary recensuy appoiîsîed Lo ])um.
magudeuxîs, lias furthered the object of
our visit with rare generosity, and with
the prayerful sympathy of a brother in
Christ. Fervent supplications arc of.
fered here for our success. Mr. ].iryaz
and 1 accompanied Mr. Edmonds to a
Roi village oit Saturday. It wvas luhe
a rude entampmnent of smal] huis, of
which perhaps there were bl f-a-dozen.
The cattle ivere penned up together,
and everything appeared as if ready ai
any time to move off. A few of the
nicu came near, aud listened quietly
while Mr. ].idmonids spoke to tbcmn of
Christ. Some of the villages are large;
coîitaiuinig 111V bouses, or five hundrEd
people. 'f he face of the Roi is as dis.
hinet ia type from the features of the
Iliiidu, as the Negro's from ours. The
difference is not so palpably cxpressed,
bocause they have nearly one colori
but it is iiot the less really defined. Tbe
Roi language is as yet unwritten; bu
the people eati be immediately reached
through the Telugu. We shall haîe
to try their kindness and hospitality la
the jungle, and wiil givo a better a
couat f theni la my next letter. 1
hope this will get to Madras before te
departure of the steamer of the 26th,
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Exiract of a Letter from the Sanie, daied Sironcha, illirch 31st, 1862.

Hero wo are at. the end of our jour-
ney up the Godavery, having traversed
or foliowed the streaim l'r t%'o hunldred
aind Lwenty miles. My last letter ivas
dated from. Dumnîagudeum, froirn whielh
p lace we plunged ilîto the junigle, and
or lie lirst tenl days I'ept on1 the Brit-

ish banl< of the river, an un frequen ted
sud very dificult route ; but wve chose
it because bore lies the'ground ivhicll
we propose to divide into Mission-zta-
lions. IL would amuse you to hear soînie
curious vicissitudes thiat befel us in
the jeurney; iL would move a w~arm.
tbaukfulness on our belialf were 1 to
irecount the dangers we liave escapcd.
I was nover before so touched hy thc
scripture that, doscribes. God's daily
mercies. "1They are new ce'ery inorn-
ing." With us they were flot only
fresh, ia their reneval, but wore in a
manner unpreeedentod, as day by day
brougli new forms of want to be sup-
p Led, new perils to, be delivered fron'.
Still, thank God, we have flot as yet
been made heroes: we have nothing
dreadful to tel), no great displays of
sourage aud endurance te celebrate.-
Our greatest excitement. %vas awaked
by a tract of country absolutely neîv
to, the Missionary and blis B3ible, whero
Christ, as the mere souud o? tho word,
bas yet te ho pronounced for the llrst
lime 1 Our groatest pleasure ivas the
discovery o? tribes of simple people,
pre-occupied by no important supersti-
tion, accessible to the Gospel, and no
Braminical armn to frustrate their accopt-
ance of iL ; and our deepcst sorrow
was moved by the thought that oven
n0we supposing our people at hom re-
spoad quicly and earnestly to our ap-
peal, and that there are youngr mon
among them. who dare to ho the Goda-
very pioneors, and that you eau send
them forth immediately, it must lie
long before auy of those poor captive
ioula ean ever hear 'Ithe glad souud."1
Itultitudea must'pass, from. thoir present
darkaess into the second deatli, before
the fint message of love ean be dolii'-
tred. Returning te the journoy, k-ind
frieuds at Dummagudeumn provided us
with means to prosecute our jung-,le
ifip. We h&ve five ponies, two for

mounting, the rost for our toriL and
baggage. Our coinpany consisted of
horse-keepors, coolies, and our own ser-
vants, and a tent lascar, twelve muenin
ail. XVe set out on \Vedncsday evon-
ing, the i 9tih instant. Six o'cLock waa
too late by a couple of hours; but you
canniot here get people to move betore
they choose, and they ehoose the last
moment. XVe lioped to encsmp the
saine ni ght at Purnasalu, a large liindu
villa'e, fiamous for its legendary inter-
est; but one of our ponies broke down
wvith the box that contained aur crock-
cry, and niglît lîaving overtakien us,wIe
lost a good deal of ie in examining
into d-aniages and increasing the securi-
ty of that which had escuped. W'e
therefore tuincd into the lirst village
we foundà, Kygodeum, and rested under

tree until morning. The Godavery
wvas just west of us, and on the
other side rose the 1-lydrobad bill,
several of which wvere lighted up with
huge jungle lires, that run about and
wvind tlîrouý5h these forest-, like serpenitz
of lire, now coiled up at the smoulder-
ing root of soille giant tree whieh they
]lave devoured, and thon at the breath
or a wind diving nimbly into the long
gcrass and re-appearin- in siauous traek9

olit Wesmetimes passed close
by them ; and 1 cari lardly imagine a
spectacle more imposing and terrifie
thau tiames, bright and liorce, devour-
ing the jungle where hiuMan foot hae
neyer trod. Sonie tell us they arise
from spontaneous combustion ; others
alhrir that thc natives themselves fire
the brushwood to scaro awvay wild
beusts, especially the tiger, who is the
scourge ofthe Upper Godavory villages,
and that the flames thus hindlod push
into the forests. Woe left Kygrodonin
for Parunsala, the village aforesaid,
and pitced our camp just outside it.
We passed a disagreeable day; for our
frail littho Lent was no match for the
hot blasts of wind that assailed ns
fiercely aIl the aftornoon. IL was im.-
possible to be quiet iL was oqually im-
possible Lo study or talk..

Our further stops wore also very
slow and short: coolies woro liard to
geL, aud of littie use whon found. One
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iuorniiing tley bi-ouglît us to t le middle
of' a steand theil suddcîîly decu-diip.
cd, terrîilied ut a srnall sticani, %vlicli
they said wvutd leud thluiît srne
counîtry ; so thîey Jeft us lu the l'eut uf
the îlu~rati tu binL OIu our .TtZwinr s
bestwevocouid. ýVc ina.de seveitiy il.ez
lute tondys ; andi liad as yuu iuy supl-
pose, plenty ut tilie for obser-vationî.
The stulicry a3 yu oluw %the str.eaini
is tailne cuîn,>ared %vtrîîtthe îuiglibuur-
hod( utf Ille gog;but ive seldonli ivant
Cd exc!Ite:tielît cuî-iosiîy %vas eveî- lept
wvuhQtul l'y somne uuvelty or utlies.
Some st range arlînîial, tice, Or. fluwer,
was evot- inîvîli r us tu tomn aside.
Tise scer et' thi peacuck becanic as
0O111111011 as tie crusv of' the cuckz.
'flic Godavcu-v is vin-y ricli iii birdi.
liveî-y specie; or vving' tlîat skiînls the
water is tu bc fouîîd here. Geese,
doucks, te-al, ci-ânes. and seveî-al kitnds
of enrorîus size, thlat 1 caîînbt i;unse,
troop about iii imnîîîse Blocks, and an-
imnaLe the ivhiolo suî-fiice or sumne parts
of the river. TI'le villages are cuin-
nionly smiall, but lie attno great distanco
froun eachi uther. In miost of thein ive
setiv a patci of ground set apart for the
growth of Cotton. lhey cultivate just
enougîs for thieir ovn consumptioîî. \Ve
obtaitied several speciinen ' pods,' thc
fibre uf which our unlearned judgment
piroiîounced excellent. No caî-e is be-
stowved uposi the planit, cither to improve
ts qualitv orextcid its cultivati;on. One

nmail told U;5 of a littie spot of Cotton
grourdabont one-foirth. ofan acre; thaï;
tliey liad ne ver groivîî more eveî- since hoe
had beeuî us the village. IL %vas eniougli
for tiscir own ivauts tliey gathered it
about February or Mai-ch, and earrried
the pods cithcr to Cherla,zineighbouring
village, or Lu Miingapett, a toivi on
the opposite side of thse river, and there
the weaver mnade it into clothing for
thoa, lIn othes- pIeu-es wce fond the
cotton bette- cared l'or, more -round
dlevoted to it, antI the cultivation more
orderly distributed. As ive t-avei-scd
the Nvaste lands thsat lie betiween the
villages, vast is extent, and enîicheled
by the <leposits of the river, I could
tiot beil) îqoralizing upoîs tise iisdoin
of buildingi our hiop es upon foreîgn
soil l'or cottoni suPply, aud beggring
that frorn America, îvsth the Chance of
a denial, whieh ive May have in Con-
tinuous abundauce from our own lundial

witlî regard to Lue People cf the God.
av-try distr.icts, eveî-y fuct w-e could col-
Ici-t chelrt-d the pruposal of seuding te
ilîcmn ut once the word of lite. 'lhey
are l'os- the iuost p)art peasants. Proie
J'.tiauîjutidiîy tu Siruiîclla thore ià
scai-cely a towni to b e ci: tIse people
arc al vullectcd iii villagles, couisisting
Chicfly ot' Kuis, yidis uîs n
tribei uf' a siniliur ClUszs, %vth here and
thejle Heuuilidus. Except at B-ad-
rat.helluini %ve hardly suiv anly of ilîs
sy.. bolsï of' idolatry.: Suî,crstiiin bas
nu rîeînî)esý hiei- to iîsvîs( t- -i -iesthood;
alid it therefore wants for Ille inosi
pai.t. Ilhe detlnce of si lues and tem.
p)les, thos;e arguments of antiquity
which tIse natives of Jindia s0 greatly
revereitte. I-Icie, thony is -an opportu
nity for the Christian Missionary te
foiaid the Cross, îvhere no rival ob-
ject <istructa3 the eye, to cail home te
Jesus, these w'cary, Nvandering souls,
w-boere no stines-'s voice invites thu
sheep eu-hr.The iCois, and suci
aboi-iginal people are hllnst, frank,
and indepeudent: they are, morcover,
k-ind andc liospitable. 'I'ey will recpive
you iido their nouses, give 3-ou food
and shc-lter, convoi-se iîih >-ou without
fcai- or slîyness. I forget 'vbether 1
incutioid lu niy last Iettcî- tliut, ivisen
at Diiinmagadcum, I consiîlted witl
Mr-. Ednionds, the chui-eh illssionary
rec-ently aîpointed to labour- there, as
to tlîe dii cetion in w'lîicli lus Society
wonIld ps-ub.bly iorlz, aîid whuit extet
of gî-ound lie supposed wvotilt be suffi
cient for tlîe scopie of their Godavery
.Mission. Of course lie was Unable te
spcuz fi-otn authority ; but is bis per-
sonal viewvs he agi-ced wvith mc(_ that Our
two Societies wouîd be sullieiently dis-
tant fri-un eacls otbcr's operations te
find each a distinsct field, if the Wes-
leyan Mission fixed iLs southeru bound-
ai-y ut Chixtoor, between fifty and sixty
miles to tise forth of Dutmagutdeum.
Chintoo- is a large usig n un ange.
lar betad of the river, andI xaturally
surrcests a terminus. Prom Cîsintoor,
tberefoî-e, we assumned that the groui2d
ivas oui- ovi; and a f.irer field'neyer
expanded before the Missionnrîy's eye.
To the îsoi-Ll of Chinitoor are several
RetIdie villagyes. Tiie Reddies are, 1
think, more instelligent, as they are cer-
tainly mos-e respectable, than tieKoa
Tiscir bouses and clotbing, are of a
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better order, and their villages are
Jarger. They appeared to be equally
accessible and kiud. Many of the mnen
ivore their religion about their ncck-s
in the shape of a bit of silver, some-
tinies as large as a rupee, on ivhieh
was engraven the image of their god,
whozn they calleil Amantu. 1 obtain-
ed a very good specimen fromn one of
the men, who took it froxu bis neck and
gave me, for another bit of silver. 1
jafer that the Reddies have a more
definite superstition than the Kois.-
The language spoken by ail these tribes
is Telugu. This is the language of
both sides of the Godavery so fair ns
we have g-one. It is truc that the Kois
have a dialeet of their owni, so alIso
.have the other aborigines; but we can
reach themi ail that vie bave accu,
throug,,h the Telugu.

It will be necessary for a Missionary
to get hold of thecir home dialects,
whether hie be able to reduce thcmn to
written languages or not. One great
advaxtage which vie cnjoy in our inter-
course with the peoplc~ here, and which
will contribute powerfully to the succeîs
of any Mission established among- theni,
is the absence of an obstructive caste,
'-I men the caste that shuts the door
upon a stranger, and restriets its cour-
tesies to n cold ceremonial outside.-
This is the imnpedinrent of the Gospel
amnong the Hlindus; but the Missiouary
will not find it among the Rois and
Rcddies. The success which bas at-
tended Christianity in Tinnevelly
among the Shanars, and iii Burmah
ainong the Karens, must be greatly
owing to the samne advantage. 1 have
lutile doubt that if Missioiaries be sent
to the Godnvery tribes, and live amongat
thexu, and prencli unto themn Jes'us,
whole villages wiii come over to the
profession of Ris naine. Another cir-
cuxstance wuli tend to the furtherane
of the Gospel in these parts. The vil-
lagesall up the valley were badiy govern-
cd by the Nizam: itis only thîce yenrs
Eiace they were placed under British
tale. AB yet, the benefits of that rule
have scarcely touched the inhabitants.
But they must soon begin to feel a pro-
tection against those lawies Rohillas,
thatused to spring upon themn from the
allier Bide of the river, ravage their
gocks and grain, ana sometime8 carry
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off' their cbjîdren. These feHows are
niouinted andi armed, they hold no po-
Bitioxi from the Nizaxu, but are job-
ably the descendants of sorne ol dis-
bxxnded cavalry; and either the negleet
or weakness of bis grovertiment allows
thera to roaxu about on excursions of
plunder. One old mnan, a Noi, told us
that, only thre e days before our arrivai,
a son of bis had been seized by a Mus-
suirnan marauder and convcyed away.
He told us the story of bis wrong,
thinking that we miglit procure sonie
rcdrcss for the outrage. Many of thc
l{ois,probably on thiscaccount,live very
like gipsies. Thieir vilh.-ges are very
slightly bujit, a fcw bouses just huddled
together, flocks closcly housed, and
evcrytbirig ready for a stnrt upon the
first nlarm.

I said that for the first ten days wc
liept on our owvn side of the river :
when we arrived at a village called
Savapetta, Nve crossed over and visited
the Governmaeit works on the second
barrier. There are threc barriers -%vhich
the Government xnust overcome before
the navigation of the Godavery caube
comaplete. The barrier we were now
approaching ohstructs navigation for
ten miles, and is called the Encham-
pillary barrier. To make the river pre-
sently aval-abIe here, a tram-rond is
being constructed through the jungle,
to connect the navigable points cf the
streamn. We found a large inumber of
coolies at vork upon tbis road, which
we followed, until it le! us to the vil-
lage of Monknoor. We found Mr.
Wal who vwas then in charge of the
works, ili of fever; Mr. Maccreeor,
who had been superintendent, lexd left
two days before we arrived, aiso pros-
trate -with fever. As many as forty-
seven carpenters were struck down the
next day, and 1 do not know how znany
coolies. We found nearly every body
sick; and one can hardly wonder at it.

The very atmosphere of this jungle
seemed impregnated with fever. The
trees and brushwood were too dense for
the circulation of air. There was no
river wnter near ; the people drank the
po]luted nullak water,-little pools
that ooze up and collect here and there,
p oisolied by decomposing vegetation.
1 ehould say, however, that fever cases
ame very rarely fatal. 1 have made this
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a particular abject of enquiry ;- aîîd the
testimony is unifarni and in nearly
every instance the Godavery fever
yields to treaiment; and af the ecep-
tional cases. 1 cannat remember ane
inistanxce of the genuiue fitilure of a
nedîcal Miî's efoorts, that is, whiere lie

was called iii tinie. Suell, af course,
inay have bQuen; but 1 cauld hear af
noue. The jungle, rit the second bar-
rier, mreover, are no saniple of the
sanîitary character ofi tue G"odaivory.
We rai ely faunid aniy siclzness in the

Ii n lcis.l ur soinewhat lamge coin-

1(iit NCC I\ ITAi.z-Oa the last
niglît of 1861 a cousus of the Italian
kingdom was taken. The sechedule
contaiued.sanie very interesting ques-
tions af en edlucationai acd religiaus
character. Altlîaugh flic the holle ques-
tion ai a census n'as hczstily axrdercd by
the governra"nti and thiough flhe
priests in the country andi southern.
districts lhave nat faiird ta alarin the
peuple, and ta decicre frani the citer
that tlic scliedulc ivas only the precuir-
sor of taxatian and conscription, the
returus are said ta have beîti very gen-
orallymnade. Thcyw~il be of imiense
value ta the goverument. As the
evarugelicals have féarlcssly statcd
tlieir religiaus faith, flic authorities
will now sec that the native Prates-
tants are nat ard1Y corepased af keats
af people here and thiere in tlic agri-
culturel districtsy but number by hua-
drods i he largo tawns af tlic king-
dom, and may f.cirly dlaimn their full
shareofa rights and privileges as an
important body in the state. The edu-
catioac statisties cao wvill bce turnod
ta good account by tlic Italien people,
Bo thoroughly araused ta a sense af
respansibility and inimodiate action
with reference ta the prcvailing ignar-

patny,-iorse-keepcrs, sorvants,Y. and
others,-we have flot lied a single caseý
ai fever. Ilavitig recehed the second
bernier, wc thouglit that. if Mr. WVall
could Lurniali us with twa sets af bear-
ors, ive would lbave aur conupany and
baggage iit. Muckcnoor, and make c pueh
fo Siranicha. H-e kindly gave us this

help ; and getting juta aur travelling.
hauuînocýs, thec beau-ors ccrried us où
the saine niglit. We liclted the next
day ut Mahadarnapore, a large llydin.
bad tauni, and recrossing the river, we
arrived et Siroieha the saine eveningC

ance. Only imagine the state af thiuga
revcalcd by the twa following factq :
IlThis supposed proportion af those
whao cae recel is, iii Lornbcrdy, fraie
thirty ta forty ie a hundred; ie Pited-
nient, fraie. t.wcnity ta thirty jn c hiun.
cîredi; whîle nmaîîg tic inhebitaets of
the districts thîirty milies round Roie
tiat anc in a litundrcd cen red.1" Again:
19Accarding ta an official document
nu'se by Luigi Settembrini, lii.
spoctar Generel af Public Instruction,
there are in the province af Naples
1,840 communities, af which 846 are
destitute of schools cnd meaes af in-
struction. There are nat mare thati
67,431 whia get any schiool training.
Accardiugly, since the province of
Naples cîcounts ta 6,500,000 ont
inecvery thousand inhabitants gets in-.
strucetianl." No wonder thiat Cavocu
kift c portion ai bis fortune for schools.
No i% oîdcr that, the goverremont oi
ltaly is taking up the question of cdu-
cetion asoancofai e, en(dcath. Should
flic ccnsms yicld sucli retures as the
abave wc may wvell look for somoe p.r
licmcntary sehemo for the removal uf
flua disgercce ta a civilized iand.-
Evangelical E!Irislendam.

"4Not YET," AND "lNOT QUITE.', bas indicated with cmphatic dist1led-
Folix trembled,. ndm anwored, Go t1hy way ror ness the usual state af rcind af those

tis tlme-Acta xxiv, 25. - who hear the Gospel anld are not savcd.
Thon Agrippa saimi unie Pauml, Almoet thon Pelix said, .Wot yet, and Agrippa said,

persuadeet mne ta be a Cbristin.-xxvi, 28. .Yat quite.
In recording the effeot of the two The judgmnent is eonvinced, the

leat discour8es ai PauI,the .Ealy Spirit hcart ie touched, the knockings ofithe
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Hloly Spirit are heard an~d recogîîizcd.
-WiIl the sinner absolutely refuse? No;
ho dares not. He can only say, Not
yet. That is cnough. The Spirit is
grieved, and is gonc. Man's cxtrcmity
is Godes opportiunity ; but man's con-
venient season is God's abliorrence.

Another says, IlGood Master, 1 ain
rcady to bc a Christian now."1 The
Savicur explains what it is to bc a
Christian; and the young man sorrowv-
fully adds) IlBut Inet quile?" Nol yet !
and not quite! Fatal words!1 Thoy
are Satan's equivocating synonymfe for
otever andineti«t ail. Thicy look towvard
licaven1 and take hold cf liell.

bATE INTERESTINÀ,G DISCOVEII-
MIS.

Ar JERUSALEM.-Ari account Of Sig-
nor Pierotti's discoveries Ii tlic sut.-
terrancan topograpliy cf Jerusalcm,
lias been published. Employed by
the Pachia as an Engineer, hie has dis-
covered that the modern city of Jerui-
salcm standls on several layers of
ruicd masoiry, tlîe undemiost of
which, composed cf decply buveled
and enormous stones, he attributes te
tic age cf Solozuon, the next te tîtat
of Zorobabel, the next to tîat of Herod,
the ncxt te, tîzat of Justinian, and 50

on tili the times of the Saracens and
Crusaders. Hie has tmaccd a series cf
conduit and sewers Ieading frein the
"Dome cf the rock,"I a inosque stand-

ing on thec very site cf ic altar cf sa-
crifice in the Temple, to the Valley of
Jehoshaplînt, by means cf which the
pricsts wcvre enabled to finsh thec whole
temple area with water, and thus f0
carry off tlîc bloodl and offad cf the
sacrifices to ftic brook Kedron. The
maniner or hlis explorations was very
intcresting. Hie got an Arab te walk
up through these immense sewcrs,
ringing a bell and blowing a trunipet,
scund' hc himsclf* by follcwing thîe

sudwas able to, trace ftic exact
course they teck. &bout two years
&go ho accidentally discovercd a foun-
tain ut the pool of Bethesda, and,' on
is opefling if, a copious stream cf

water immediately began to flow, and
has fiowcd ever since. No one kuows

*from whence it coines or whither it

ricllow-ChriStianfs, let us, in self-ex.
arnination, ponder these wordu. When
the Master says, "Takce up thy cross
and followine ;"Seek first the king-
dom of God g''Go, preacli my Gos-
pel g'<Love thine eneniies ;"1 IlIf thy
righit lîand offcnd tlîce, cut it off;"
whcn thc IIoly Spirit shows us sins to
ho mOrtified, and diffes to be donc
wlien conscience awvakes and talks to
US, let us listen, lest, pcrchance, in tho
reccss of Our hearts iaay bc hieard the
ceho of thecse sinful words, Not yet-
Not quiite .-G'hrist ian TreasurV.

gees. This causcd thec g-reatest excite-
ment among the Jews, Wlio flockcd in
crowds to drink and bathe theinselves
in it. They fancied that it was one
of thc signas of McIssiahs coming, and
portended the speedy restoration of
tlicir commonwealthi. This fountain,
wvhich lias a peculiar taste, likze that of
milki and Nvater, is identified by Signor
Pierotti wvjtlî the founitain which Ileze-
Iiiali built, and ivhich is describcd by
Josephuts. The measurements and
position of most of these remaîins ac-
cord exactly wvith the Jewish histori-
aîî'S descriptions. Sorne of thec Sig-
nor' s conclusions are disputed, but no0
otlier has succeeded in so disinterrîng
the relies of the Iloly City.

Ar ]Roîrcx.-Interestiflg discoveries
bave recently been mande in Rome.-
Sigtior Fortunati, whose naine became
celebrated thirce or four ycars ago by
the discovcry of tlîe ancient Basilica
cf St. Stcfano, has been again fortu-
nate iii archoeological researches in a
vineyard adjoining the ancient Pioeto-
rian camp, liaving broughit to light,
among other relies of the past, twelve
inscriptions of monuments erccted to
Proetorian soldici's. Tliese epigrams
arc higlîly prizcd, as illustrative of
historical and gographical detailu
interesting to the antiquary, and
demonstrative of the fact that the
P rStorian Guards -were levied in dis-
tant provinces, sucli as Pannonia,
Moosia and Th-,tce, cf which thc pro-
vinces, cities, borouglis and streets a7e
cxaetly specified.
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AT PoipEici.-Àn important archoeo-
logical discovery lias just been made
at Pompei, of a Mili with a great
quantity of corn in excellent preserva-
tion, and an oven ivith eighty-one
boaves, arranged in rows, and but
alightly affected by the licat of the
lava having been protected by a quan-
tity of ashes whicli had covered the

JAVA CoFFEa A-» PEPPER.-Irl ex'-
tent java is.about seven hundred miles
ia length, and it varies from eighty to
one hundred and forty miles in iviclth.
Its area is less than twenty thousand
square miles. The face of the country
is more or less broken by molintains,
but the soil generally is ridli and pro-
ductive. The produets are rie sugar,
coffe, pepper, spices, and a pr'ofusion
of tie finest tropical fruit. Coffec is
eultivated to, as great perfection as in
almost any part of the world. Itgrows
upon large bushes, and the grains of
coffce are formed two in a berry about
the size and shape of our common
plum. The skia of the berry is about
as thick as that of the plum, and tie
color, wvhen ripe, a pale scarlet. The
bush is very productive. Every branci
is loaded with the bernies, whicli grow
two in at place on the opposite sides of
cadi other, and about an inch and a
half apart. Wlhen ripe thc skîn bursts
open and the grains of coffee fall out
upon the ground ; but a more general
way is to spread something under the
bush and shake the coffee down After
the outer skin is taken off there re-
mains a kind of liusk over ea.-li kernel,
which is broken off (after being wvell
dricd in the sun) by heavy ruIler. The
coffee after this needs winnowving lu
Ôrder to lie freed froin the broken par-
ticles of the bush. It bas been said
by some 'writers that one bush with
another will not average more than a
pounfi of coffee. Black pepper is also
raised to somne extent on the Island of
java; but Sumatra, wvhich lies just
across the straits, is by far the Most
celebmated for this commodity, Rler
pepper is, perliaps, the finestand most
&bundant of any one country in the
world. Black pepper grows on a vine
very raueh like our grape-vine;» The

iron door fitted to, the mouth of the
oven. These loaves bave aIl been got
out entire; a large iron shovel for in-
troducing loaves into the ovon, lias
also been found on the spot, with a
remnant of its woÀoden handie. This
is the first discovery of the kind on
record.

pepper grows and looks when grown
very much likie our currants. Thcere
is this différence, lioNwcver, the currant
lbas ecd its oivn distinct stem, but the
pepper lias not; evcry grain grows
liard on to one common stem, just as
grains of Indian corn does on the cob.
The color of tic pepper wvhen first ripe
is almost a briglit red, and changes to
the dead black by being exposed to
tie heat of the sun. Tic white pepper
is nothing more than the common
black with tic outer skin taken off.
It is first soaked until this skin bursts
open, which is tien rubbed off and the
,grain dried. The white is not con-
nidered so purigent as the black tough
it is nicer and More expensive, as more
favor is necessary ln order to prepare
it.

DJPFERE,icE BEpTwEEN ExpELLE» MNi
ExÇiuD)ED-.-The Rev. J. B3. -Wakeley,
in correspondence with Zion's Hlerald
describes a seene wvhich lie witnessed
in a Conf'erence of tic African Metho-
dist Church t-

"A comrnittee made a report con-
cemning a brother who liad absented
himself from conference for severa!
years9. They said they visited hia.
and ail the 'satisfaction lie gave thon
was, lie said hie would corne when he
Pleaspd. Tic effeet of the report was
like eleetricity. Indignation wns in
every dounitenance, lire in every eye.
One brother arose as if lie was under the
influence of holy liorror, and poured
forth a torrent of eloquence. llimi corne
wlien Inim please 1 Hlm cerne when hlma
please,"l said lie, repeating the words
with editional ernyhasis, and bis lipi
curled svith scorn, and contempt w83
visible*i ever dark feature of lis face,
tgIt is an insu t to this honorable body,

Ce,,wa ri et tg
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and I move that he be expelled nt
once." "Second the motion,"' said
twenty voices, anxious the contuniaci.

oUS pason should recoive condign and
speedy punishment. Thon a grave
divine, older than the rest arose, Nvith
miuch. of the xuilk of bumaiî kiudness iu
his bosom, or a little more of the grace
of fci-boarance, or a littie more consid-
eration, and sid-"l Mr. Chair, I niove
an ameudmeutto thatrosolution." Lot
us hear it, snid the suporintender as
some of them, called him. IlI movo,
said ho, "1that we strike out the word
expol, and substituto the word oxcludo."
The mover of thie resolution asked bim.
to oxpiain the différence between the
words expel and exelude. IlWith pion.
sure," lie said : "4Expel mens eut
him off;ý it sounds too harsh, severe ;
in excludin- hlmi, you don't eut him off,
you romovo him gentiy f'rom us. It is
a softer and easier way of getting rid of
hlm." The amendmont provailod;- so
tho brother ivas flot e.xpollod, but more-
ly oxcluded. WVas this as original ?

1 DON'T LIKE MY BUTsiNEss.-Thiere
is no groater faiiaey i the world than
that eutortainod by many youug mon
that some pursuit in life enu ho fouud
wholly suited te their tastes, wvhims
and fancies. This phiiosoplior's stoe
eau neyer be discoverod ;and every
one wbo makes his life a seareli for it
wiIl be ruinod. Much truth is contain-
ed in the Irishmans romark: "lIt ~s
nover aisy te work liard." "gLot there-
fore the fact ho alwayis remembored by
the young, that ne iife-work can be
found entiroiy agreeabîe te, a man.
Success aliways lies at the top of a blli;
if we would reneli it, we eau do so only
by liard-presorviug effort, while beset
with diffloultios of very kind. Genius
tounts nothing in the battie of life!
deterxnined, obstinate, perseverance in
one single channel, is everything.
Ilence should any one of our youug
readers be debating in bis mind a
change of business, imaginiug he bas a
goulus for sorne other, lot him at once
dismiss the thouglit ns ho would a temp.
tetion to do evil. If you think yon
mado a inistake by eboosiug the pursuit
or profession you did, don't make an-
othcr* by leaviug it. Spond ail your
bnergies in oring for, and clingiug

to it, as you would to tho life-boat that
sustained you in the midst of the ocenu.
If you leavo it, it is aimost certain that
you will go down; but if you ding to
it, informing your soif about it until you
are its master, bondin g your every ener-
gy to the wvork, sueeess la c~ertain.
Good, bard, hoaest tffort, steadily por-
severed ln, wiil make your love for your
business or profession grow i since ne
one shouid expeet to reaeii a poriod
when ho ean foc! that bis life-work la
just the one ho eould have doue best
and -would have likod best. WVe are
ailowed to see and feol the rougliness
iu our ewn pathway, but xiot in others;
yot ail bave themn.-IitnVs Mer-
chant's Magazine.

TIIE COTTON PANT--Tho finest
"l1oug-steplod" cotteîî, thc enly kind
for whieb Laueasire la really crying
iii its distreas, ,grew originaliy iu the
Antilles, where Columbus fouud it on
bis arrivai, anîd settled a supply of it as
a tribute on thc natives. Thc district
of San Francois of Baeilly, and old set-
tiements of Guadaloupo sud the neigli.
boriugc islands. furnished for a long
time the whole of Europe with tho beat
kiad of cot-ton. Iu 1808, tho export
of the material from. the Antilles
anxouuted to near a million aud a baîf
of pounds ; but the culture was ns sud-
deniy iuterrupted by the wars of the
first empire, as reeutly again iu the
interuecino struggie of Amerien, Fly.
ing from the seno of strife, somoe
Freneh eniigrants, carried a amail quen-
tity of cotton seed froin Gaudaloupe to
Soutb Carolinu, and thus establislied
the element of commercial importance
iu thc American Ropublic. This ivas
the origiu of the famous sea-islnd cot-
tou. For mauy years past, 1'.c French

ovoruneut bus tried J" ito revive
the culture of the plant in the Antilles,
but without any appreciable sucess.
The millions ïspeut to encoura ge the
iudustry bave had no other effeet
bithorto but to drstroy it more and
more, by iutrodueiug the arti6icial ele-
mont. The saine bas boen the case i
otber countries, wborever goverumeuts
or commercial associations have at-
tempted to, carry the matter with a
bighibaud. King Cotton evideutiy dis-
dains restraint, and will rule only by the
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grace of God and bis own stîpremne ivill.
Whietlier it would not be wise to tem-
per the swvay hy constitutional means,
sucli as the appointment of Prince Flax
te thc chief iainistry, is a question
wbicb the owuoirs of the ten iitions
of spindies ivili have to decide before
long. It seems bard and aliost un-
natural that buudreds of thousands of
Enropeans 'should be dependent for
their vcry existence ou tbe fibres of a
plant which wviIl only grow in bot an~d
unliealthy clinies, and the control o?
wbicbi, wvberever produced, must ho iii-
secure in the lat degree. Accident
made Kinu Cott-)n sovereign; but na-
ture points in -aîother direction, te an
erganisin ef tine samne constituencies,
wbichi flourisin with our race froas tbe
torrid zone to tue nortn pole. WVe
have it on bigli authority that mn does
net livo on bî-ead alone : why on1 cot-
ton ?-Thte Spectator.

MàGle EE'FECT OF A SP>ECTACL.E
CAsE.-A counseller, remîoiv-ed foi- the
ai-t of lis pleading, bad a trick of rub-
bing bis spectacle case wbile addiess-
iug the jury. A foolisli attorney wbo
had confined a brief to hiim thouTlît the
action ludicrous, and likely te impair
the efflect of the pathetie appeals %vbich
theo nature of the suit adiiiitted. Ac-
cordingly lie watched for a sly opper-
tunity, and stole away tlic spectacle-
case. For the llrst time in bis flle the
counsellor's toîîgîe faltered -bis mmnd
had missed the bodily track wvitli whielî
it lîad long associated its operations ;
lie becanie 0confused, embarrassed-hie
stamamered, bluîîdered, and bo -oeed-
lest «ail tino tinreads of lus brie? and
wans about to sit down, self-defea.tedi
when the conscience-strioken attorney
restered the spectacle-caïe. Straignt-
ivay Nwifl tbe first touch of tue talisman
the mind recovered its self possessioni,
the menory its ecarness, the tenrue
its flueney ; and as, again aîîd agaîn,
the laiver fondly rubbed tlîe spectacle
case, argument after argument flew
forth like the birds frein a cemjuror's
box. Aîîd tlîe jury, te %ý1',-'ni a fewv
minutes'before the case seemed hope.
bess, were stormed inte iinanimous con-
viction of its justice. Such is the ferce
o? habit. Sncb tlîe bympatby between
mental aîîd bodily assodiations. Every

magician needs his wand; and perhap,
every man of genius lias-bis spectacle
case.-Blackooc's Magazine.

TiiE THJEATRE 0p D-piiEsis.-Th i!
structurelbas recently been examinec
and meastired. It must have been the
largest ever crected. Its di ineter was
six hunldred and Sixty reet; forty fcee
more than the major axis of the Col
iseumn. Allowvili fiftccii incehes fo;
each persen, it would aecomnnodatx
fifty-six thousand seven hiundred spec
tators. Drury Lane wvill only contair,
threc tlîousand two hiundred, and ok
Covent Garden bield two thousandeih
bundred. This edifice ivas the scen
of one of Appolonius's miracles; it i!
memorable for the uproar described it
Aets xix, when the Ephiesians accus&
Paul aîid the Christians iii this very
building. To this liuilding the
wvriter to the Coritiiii, alluded.
probaifly, when hie said, "If after
the mainer of men, I .have 'foughi
with beasts at Ephesus, wbat advaný
tageth it me?

A Poz.îSII EXEÇUTioN.-A lettei
from Warsawv gives the following de
tails of the execuition of Jaroszrnshki
for his attempt on the life of the Grand
Dulie Constantine: 9&A division of
about 12,000 seldiers occupied tbe
space before the citadel, wvhere a gre:iI
gibbet, painted black, w-as erected.
The troops Icept the people at sonma
Qistance from theo seaffol<l. The popu-
lation look upon this melancboly scene
iu the most profouund silence;j several
w'omen fell on their kunces and prayed.
An accident w]îiclî tooki place ia the
rankis of tie escort that accompanied
the fatal car ccst tine life of an offier.
A Cossock having raisod bis ivhip t.0
strikie one of theo people, the latter
stopped aside, anad theo low feul upon
tine horse of the officer, wbich rearcd
and tbrew its rider to the ground % The
officer liad his skull fraetturcd, and es-
pircd slîortly after. About tbirty per-
sons were arrested on the day of thae
exeutien. The Cossaclks and soldiers
ill-treated the wonien ilno sliowed any
emetIon. After the reading of the
sentence Jaroszynsli anounted the scaf-
fold and turned toward the people ts
bid adue. At that moment a roll of
drums prevented bais voice being heardi
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if, indeed lie nmade any attenipt to ad-
drcss the crowd, aird the chaplain hav-
ing given Iris blessing, be 'as turned
off. The eorpse remained hanging al
day, and at a few paces' distance iii-
tary musie piaz-yed without ccasing. Tihe
wbole population afterivards dcflid
before tire gibbet. At the preserît mo-
ment 41,1 persons are iii the caese-
mates of tire citadel awaiting their
seutcnces.Y

TUE BIILTII 0F À ~ IN5F.~1 TUR-
rsy.-The Levant Ilerald of the 20th
of Augrust publisires tire following pur-
t.iulars of the recent ceremouy attend-
ant upon tire birth (if the princess,
whiehiî vill doubtless bc interestingr to
our readers: Wlrcr the ladies of dis-
tinguished personages prescrit tlre!M-
selves on the occasion of the Sultan&aS
conlfirrcmcnIt, 0ic custoin is for thcrn to
offer their congratulations to the Sul-
tan. They appear before bis Majesty
unvaitcd, and dressed ia the richcst
costumes, but they Wear zio jcwcls.
On the recent occasion thcy wcrc 11i-
troduced according to the rankz and

position of their hiusbands; first, Uhc
lady of the Grand V izier, tîrca tire Lady
of the iMinister for ]?"oreigni Afi'rirs.
.afterward LIre wife of ,Mustapha Pasîra,
Mid of tire Skeiklr ul Islam, followed by
the remainder. There were also some
Christiani ladies present, arnong others,
Aladame Gustelli, Madame Picip1o,
(tbe mother to Marco Pasha,) Madame
Dadian, etc. On the presentation of
thre ladies in tire apartinent where bis
Ilajcsty was awaiting theni, the llrst
bowed on passing.the door, then ad-
tmnced, prostratcd theraseives, hissedl
bis Majesty's fôot and, on a-risiig rip
again, bowed. Upon this bis Majcsty,
who remnained on foot during tbe wirole
of the cereinony, rep!ied by a bowv, and
miade inquiries individually of the ladies
t3 to theniselves and their liusbands.
lfter passit4g several days nt the palace
thre fair visitants returned to 'their
homnes, ecd of theni hrving previously
received munificent tok-ens of his
Rajesty's bounty ia the siape of a
beautifuil costume riclily cmbroidered

agodand an ornament in brilliauts.
A.rnong1 other customis peenliar to an
erent of this kind, it rnay be mention-
md thnt the lady durizrg lier confirienient

wears a red liandherehief on lier lieaii.
The Sultana's apartnient wvas bung
with rieh sik damnsk, thre coverlets of
the bcd wcre crnbroidcrcd ini gold, and
tire curtains wvhichi surrounded it witlr
pearis of considerable value. Thé
cradle of the royal infant, tire coveriets,
and cvcrything whicli envelopcd it,
were ornainen ted with diamonds, pearîs,
rubies, and cmcraids. Prescrits were
also given to tic attendants of tIre
ladies. It wvas a fairy scerie whith
must have been witnesscd to liC realiz-
cd. Tire exquisitc bcauty of rnany of
the ladies, thre brilliancy and richness
of their toilets, threir animation and
grace, wcre ia cvery respect a most
pieasing objeet to bchold, and cannot
lail to bave renioved mauy prejudices9
wirieh miglit Ihavec existed.

R5r WonKs IN PÂ.EsTiXEF-Tbe
Iliissian goverimment is cnrr3ingt on ex-
tensive improvements in Palestine.
A picce ofground outside the walîs cf
Jlerusnzlc:m, on Uh i eida-i, l*ieonging
to Russin, and contaninng nearly six-
teen thorrsand square yards, bas beeri
inelosed by a stone Wall, several bouseq
ereeîed on it, and four tankis construet-
cd for a supply of water. TIre cathedra]
of tIe floly Trinity is rcady to reccive
its cupolas, and a large bouse for tlie
ecelesiasticai mission bas been ncariy
conrpicted ; a liospitai to roceive sixty
bcds bas rcached tire first floor, and
tire foundations of an asylum. capable
of rcceivrrrg tîrree hundred mail pi1-

gushave been comnienccd. Inside
thre city thre grounci belonging to Rus-
sin, near thre Holy Sepuleh'er,01bas been
ceared of its rubbisir which cover it to
tire lrerglt of tlrirty five feet. Thrring
tic excavations remains of porticos and
piîhiars were found wbich formed part
of the principal entrarice to tire Tem-
pie orf the fll Sepuiclire in tire tume
of Conistantine. J3efore thre end of thre
prescrit year arr asyluni for fernale pil-
grinis wiii be commenccd.

-TuE CODEX SINÀAIIC--s-Much mb
been said intely of a famous Codex
whiclr Professor Tiscieurdorfi Imad
found in a moncrstery at Sirrai, which
,vas proroumced by tire learned in sucir
matters to be ofniost venerable antiqui-
ty,dating at leat as eariy es th
century, la now being printo
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the patronage of the Russian govera-
ment, and 3vas expectcd to contribute
to thc elueidation of difliculties that
had leng pcrplexed Biblical seholars.
In yestcrday's (iuardian appears a
letter of M. Simoiiides, who declares
that lie i'nself transcribed the whole
of this notable Codexc Sinaiticus, and
he gives such a cirunistantial accounit
of the rcasc>ns %vhiuh induced him to
undertukie the taski, and of the whole
history of the affair, that their must,
we apprebcîîd, he an end tu ail cla*M
of value to the MS. 1Professur Tischen-
dorif bas been hoaxed by the cute
înonks of Sinai. The only question
that su,«,,jests itself upon Simunides's
story is, Wuuld hie not tell it lung ago,
and take the means lie bias tukun tu
settin- thc possessor and the publie
riglit.

SUPERSTITION i., NATIVE WARFARE.
-The influence of native witell-doctors
in Temnhu Land appears to be as para-
mount as ever. Vie arc informed that
since the recent coniliet bctwcen Joey
and 7umditshwva, nxentioned in a pre-
vions issue, about 5,000 Tanibook-ies
asserabled under their chiefs, and
started on an expedition to attack, li-
ditshwa. On their way, it is said, they
halted for refresliment, for wvhich pur-
pose tbey selected an ox for slaugbter.
In attempting to kli it, howcvcr the
animal made a rush on them, knock-
in- over several of the people. This
event was taken advantage of by the
'viteh-doctor, who construo-d it irito, an
Mi omien, telling- the Tembus that it
was a sure sioen as to how t T dtshw
would serve tlîem. Shortly nfterward
a hawk or crow flew over the army,
anid dropped its excrement on the bcad
of one of the host; and the wily witch-
doctor represented this as corrobora-
tive testimony to what lie had already

prcdictcd, intimating that it wcnt to
show that Umnditshwa would in like
nianner nnke them bis "1dunghill."
These things so worked upon, the super.
stitious féars of the Tenibu army as to
cause it to rcturn borne wjtbout accom-
plishing anytbing.-Cavpe AMonitor.

SC-RIITURE WItîrEns.-The rhetor.-
cal unîd poctical beauties of Scripture
are mereiy incidental. Its autiiors
wrote not for glory nor display, nùt to
astonislh nor amnaze their bretbren, but
te instruet them, and malie theni bet
ter. Tbey wrote for God's glory, nlot
their own, tbey wrote for the wvorld's ad-
vantage, flot to aggrandize theniselves.
D)emoýstbcnes composed his most splen-
did oration in order to win the crown
of eloquence ; and the most claborate
effort of ancient oratory-the paregry-
rie to which Isocrates devoted fifteen
yenrs-was just an essay written for a~
pr;ze. FIow diffeèrent the circumnstan-
ces in wbicb tbe speech on Mar's lli
was spoken, and the farcwell sermon iii
the upper chamber nt Troas. Herodotus
and Thucydides composed their histor-
ies with a vicw to popular applause;
and Pindar's ficry pulse beat fhstez in
prospect of tbc great Olympic gathering
and thc praises of assembled Greece.
low opposite thec circumistances in
which the seer of Horeb peaned bis
faitbful story, and Isaiah and Jeremiali
poured forth their fearlcss denuncia-1
tiens of popular sins. The most se-1
perb of modern historians confesse
the flutter wvhich lie felt wvhen the last
line of bis task- wvs written, and hie
tbouglit that perhaps bis fame was
established. A. more important is-
tory concludes : IlThese things are
written that ye migblt, believe that Je-
sus is the Christ, the Son of Godi and
tînt believing, ye migit, have life
through bis 0nam.-J. flamiton.
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